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bounds. IL seems to mie,
too, that his spirit of Chiris-

ýà, tian forbearance and good
will-to all, evenl to his op-
ponents and critics, was un--
surpassedl by that of any one
I haveknown11.

"IIow-gentle and cheer-
ful, evenl radiant, ho always

J seemed, even whien under
censure or criticismi. He
felt it keenly, but his face
wore a smile and hlis words

;ë were kind, hlis heart ted-er.
"1 shall be pardonied for

making a personal refer-
-once, for it illustrates one
of the characteristics of this
goodl and noble man.

"Some yeairs ago I pro-
pared a serins of papers on
F a i th W orlk, .Christian
Science and other cures, in
w h i c hl exceptions wvere
taken, and rather emphiati-
cally, to the doctor's claimis

THE LATE CHARLE S. ULLIs, MD. and mnethods. I conceded

A LIFEOF FAIT H is hionesty of purpose, and
A LIE:-O FAIH. he doubtless conceded mine. At least, mn

"Inthedeah o Dr..Clli,, sad Poýall that has passed between us from that
fesser L. T. Townsend, of Boston, at the i

géreaýt.sorrov had fallen upon himii that hie Finlly,ý one day, whilst repeating the
leai-hed to. leanl upon God, and over the Lord s yer the petition ' keep us from
dead.body of his young wife, hie renouinced evil' seemod instinct withl a significance I
worldly ambitions and vowed to devote hiad nlever before apprehended. The evil
hlis entire incomne, over actual necessaries, it refers to, I had always until thon sup-
to works of charity and the spread of the posed to be that -which is external to us,
Gospel. His feelings, on reaching this imi- and whichi comles upon uis without our
portant crisis, are best described in his own choice-accidents, diseàses, losses, and the
langyuage : ike,-but then I saw it to refer to evil in

"The longing to work for Jesus grew the heart, evil in the disposition, evil in
apace and the yearning for purity kept. the spirit. I saw that like the petition,
even pace withi it. .After the Lord began 'Let thy kingdomn comle,' it related pri-
to open my ears to hlis teachings, hie led marily to our inner life, not to our ou&-
mie s weetly into mnany things, a step at a ward circ umstances. Then this now, lighit
time. Two grreat thingys must be specially was seafed home to mie by the Spirit, in
mienitionedc. First, hie unfolded cleairly the vords, 'For thine is the kingdom, and
and.fully to mie the fact Ïthat hie himself is the power, and the glory for ever and ever.
my righteousness ; that in himii, not in miy- Anmen.' I sawv that the kingdom within
self, I have eternal life. He caused me to is the Lord's, and the power to.set it up
see that hie who believes in the Soni of God and keeop it up for evýer and ever is his also,
hath life hbath .life already whilst hie Not the hie ping power to self-keeping,
that believeth not in him hlath not life, and but the 'keeping power altogrether ; and
miaketh God a liar because hie belieothnot whien 1 saw this, I said with, all my heart,
the record God hath giveni to his Son. ' rea, Lord. Amen, so itis. Hatllelujah!.

'A f ter this I found, holwever, that I was Praise God, from whomn all blessings flow.'*
not saved fromn fret and worry and irii- . Twenty-seven years ago the idea was
patience. Often a basty word would escape flashed upon Dr. Cullis of providing for
mie, whichl I would willingly have given miy hiomeless, penniless consumptives. He re-
righit hand to recall. The fact is, I hiad ceived it as from God, but leaned to his
not learned yet that Christ must keep mie, own understanding, to carry it out. (Prov.
o.r Icould .not be kept. The keeping 3. 5.) His firstlplan was tolhave alhospital
powe r of Christ was the second great lesson in Boston, built and sustained by appeals
of thée two taugrht me by the Lord. I to the princely givers of the New Enlan d
knew my need of being kept, but thoughit metropolis, and conducted under th e direc-
at first thaint could be met only by a greater tion of a Board.of Managers. IL took two
vigiîlance in self-keeping, and a greater years' experience to convince himi that this
frmnness of self-reliance and determination; ·human mode of procedure must be relin-

but this failed me. Then I tried prayer quishied, and a plan of simple reliance upon
for hielp) in self-keeping, but my failures God followed out.
wvere just as frequent and grievous as. ever.. A t the end of twvo full years Dr. Cullis

day to this, never hiasthecre been an a us on
to what was then published, and our in-
timacy and friendship have strengthened
as the months and days have passed, even
tol the last visit I was permitted to makie,
on the Frid1ay eveningy preceding his death.

"I need not tell y*ou that Dr. Cullis has
beeni sevérely criticise·d and note always
withi fairness ; but rarely hias hie publicly
answered his critics. Trusting God, await-
ing the time of a full vindoication, whichhle
was confident -would. comle, and whichi will
comle, and all the time while continuing his
consecrated workc were, in most instances,
his only, and will prove to be his best reply
to those who hiave spoken against him,-
words that never would hlave been spoken,
hiad men the spirit of Dr. Cullis.

" It seemns to me, too, that his devotion
to the poor and distressed was unsurpassed
by that of any one 1-havýe -known. . What
monuments unintentionally 'and unicónia
sciously hie hias been raising* these twenty-
soven ye.irs to his own miemiory..Y

TFromn a contemporary wve take :the fol-
lowing( short sketch of hlis life.

Dr. Cullis was a nativ'e of Boston, hiav-
ing boen borni in thbat city in 1833. Al-
thoughi surrounded by excellent. moral in-
fluences in: youth hié was not naturally of
a religious turn of mind. ýDuring the years
of miicaé"l study, he had frequent religious
impressions, but these were stifled by coni-
tact wvith the world. It was only*after -a

funeral of this Amnerican George Muller, a
few weeks ago; a lloss «has come tol each of
us for whichi there seems to be noe possible
earthly compensation..: . .

"In hlis friendships, in his faith, m uis
philanthropies, hie was unlike any one we
ever hiave met, or any one wo ever shiall

" e hardly can realize yet that hlis
smiile, whichi always was a''benedictioni is
to brighlten. our pathway no longer. The
only approximate compensation we can.
think of for the loss we hiave met is that
his mlantle of faith, and" trust, of charity
and patience, of devotion te the distressed
and of entire consecration to God, might
falIl on a score 'of us who. have beeni for-
tuinate enoughi to share hlis friendship and
love.,

"&IL is difficult to -analyze a strongly,
marked and * aligelic chaiacter like hi's.
AÍis faithi was unsurpassed by that of any
one I have. k~nownl ; it was ! not anl uncom..
nin thing for* himi to use -the last dollar
of his- owni money, and eynt bor * *

fromi others, in order to hielp the. p)oor,,and
sick. In reading this moirning .his last
annual report of .thie Coi"siimptives' Home
and other institu.tion*sbelong ing to his
faith workc, I founid that, though hie of tenl
was plunged among annoyances and dis-
couragements of.a character stich: as wvoûld'
paralyze- an ord.inary Christian, hie main-
tained al trust that seemedc to 15now- ni

THE CONSUM)PTrIV.ES, HOME AT' oROVE H1AL, BOSTON R1IGHLANDS.
(One of the mnany charitiles founded by the latte Dr. Mllis.).
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biught, oinmortgage for twenty. years, a
commion dwelling-house in Willard street,
one of 'the low places Of Boston, for the
comfortable care of twelve sufferers, with
amatron ánd nurse. le dedicated it to
God on the 27th of September, 1864, as
the consumptives' home. This was the be-
ginning. Dr. Cullis had no nioney of his
own. He was a young physician, and de-
sired this work that he night devote his
own surplus earnings to its support, and
for the rest ask and receive it all front
God. He did not regard the mortgage as
debt, because the bouse itself was security.
A second bouse was added, and socn a third
and fourth, the four standing back to back
with a space between, which iwas filled up
by a building connecting all as one home.

In due time all these were paid for, and
three others were bought-one for a Chil-
dren's Home, another for a Deaconesses'
Home, and a third for a Mission Home and
Chapel. Subsequently it becamne e vident
that this cluster of hones must have larger
space and a better place for expansion and
perfection. The Divine Hand that founded
and sustained it was not long .in- pointing
out Grove Hall, on Boston Higilands, as
the chosen locality for the institution. It
contained thirteen acres of ground, over-
looking harbor and bay, and was more like
a portion of a park, with its gran'd old trees,
than part of a crowddcl city. ILivas pur-
chased for $90,000. There are now three
clusters of buildings upon it, scattared at
regular intervals among the old elm-trees.
Centrally, in the firt place, vith an avenue
on each side leading up to it from ithe road,
stands the Grove Hall cluster, consisting
of the original hall, four stories high, with
its portico-tower and wings, a mansion oc-
cupied as the Consumptives' Home, and
two new buildings known as the Spinal
Home and the Chapel for the Dead. On
the right, in another cluster,· are, first,
Grove Hall church, the mission church for
the neighborhood preached in fromSunday
te Sunday by Dr. Cullis ; and, second, thei
Deaconesses' Home. A little farther along
is the tbird group, comprising the Chil-
dren's Cottage Homes, No.1i and No. 2,
with ample room for cottages that are to
come. The whole together make up a
beautiful little villageb>y itself, while round
about the grounds, on all-sides, are private
residences, each in its own unwalled garden
of flowers, sirubs and trees.

Besides this wonderful cluster of homes
there are three other branches of the work.j
There is, first, the Beacon Hill Branch,
planted upon another of the high places of
the town, within a stone's throw of the
famous State louse of Massachusetts. It
comprises:1

1: Willard Tract Repository, now grownj
frou its small beginning thirteen years ago
in Willard street, Boston, to be a consider-
able publishing bouse, iviti branches in1
New York and Philadelphia. . , .

2. Faith Training College, with an effi-1
cient corps of professors and a large numuberj
of men and ivomen in training for varions1
Christian work.

3. Beacon Hill church, now in its sixth
year, with its excellent pastor, Rev. 'C.
Squire.

4. Faitli Chapel in and around which the
College, the Church, and the Repository
are all accommodated.

Another important branch of the worki
is that of Foreign Missions; begimt in 1875,,
at Basim, in Central India. Still anotheri
branch of the work is a Cancer Hone in
the village of Walpole, fifteen miles fromi
Grove Rall. It was opened in 1878, and
lias already made nuch progress. There
is also an Orphanage, a Institute, and a
Citrch at Boydton, Va., a Mission at1
Loveridge, W. Va., and a Chinese Missionf
at Barker's-field, Cal.

The weight of the world did inot oppress
Dr. Culis in the least. He took nto anxiouse
thotugit for to-morrow, thloughi' there were
mnany'scores of nouths tó fill, and.a world1
cf work to be done ; but lie vas as playfult
as a child, ready for a romp vith his chil-
dren the moment lie got home, and full of
pleasantry all the day long.. Every Sun-i
day, wyben at hone, lie preaciedin the %
"n'orriingir Grove Hall Church. Once a1
week,' on Tciisday, afternoons, lie held at
piiblic neeting in Faitli Chapel. Often'
througli the .week' lie hèld meetings in
other places; during teit '-time;-eightf
nioitbs of the year, ho acted as President
of the Faitli Training College, and-lecturedf
once a week te the classes on Christiad,

work'; and montbi.by mont'hbe edited two
mnonthlîy papers-thte' Time."of Refreshinq,
for Clristians, and anothergjournal'for the'
unconiverbedand iad tho oversight of a
large line of 'publicitions in, the forin of
books and tracts.

During the twenty-seven years of conse-
crated labor for Christ, lie received nearly
$750,000 fir the support of the homes, and
aise for the mission stations at liotie aind
abroad. This aiount came not fromn per-
sonal solicitation, nor froni begging letters,
but solely lu ansver to p)rayer. Inrecord-
ing this refinarkable fact, Dr. Cullis, in his
lastprinted report, declared: "Tht God'e
children iight be led more perfectly to
trust i and te realizo tiat:lis Word is
as true to-day as when our -Saviour walked
the earth, Iminake this record. Although'I
have never received a dollar for my ser-
vices in connection with the work, yet the
Lord has supplied all mny needsuand those
of 'my fanily. All the buildings bave
been kept from fire, and ve have no.in-
surance. Our workers have been sent of
the Lord.

Our Deaconesses take the same position
as I do, receiving no salary."

Dr. Cullis's experiences during htis long
life of usefulness are set forth in a book
entibled, Rave Faith in Goi ; twetycars
of bleinmg in auswer to prayer-which is
issued by the Willard Tract Dep6sitory,
No. 239 4th Ave., New York, and which
abounds in, striking illustrations of the
power and influence cf a personal faith.

AT NIAGARA.

Âway, in company with this brave little
warrior, we found ourselves, next day, by
the greatFalls-looking at them first frein
theCanadianside, then frointe Amierican;
going below to gaze up juto the face of the
volumne of rushing water that beat upon
the rocks beneath, daipimg with its blind-
ing spray our clothes, but net our zeal
standing.on the spidery-looking bridges te
watch the teairng of the wild rapids be-
neath ; leaning iver -the parapet of the
overhanging cliff, with the words singing
thenselves in our hearts, . " A fountain
ever springing "-andmtîucihbeside.

One could only wonder at the najesty of
the works of God ; vonder ut his tender
utercies toward poor lesser man : wonder
at his forbearance .with the petty coi-
plaiits, follies and arguments of both
saints and sinners. .The writer sat for a
few moments in a little cliff-recess, called
"Inspiration Point," and wondered wiiat
new inspiration could be taken-away fron
this grandest of all grand siglits, eitier for
herself, and the pathîshe treads,~or for the
folk ta whom shîe nay have power te ium-
part some of lb. It takes long te write
one's thoughts, and after thîey are written
tiey oft look like mnilk poured forth and
creanileft behiid.: Yet there were inspira-
tions - more. than a « few. On's ~soul
stretcied itselfinto a bigger conception of
the power of its' God, the majesty of his
works, thealnigitiness of his ami. One's
soul reasoned, with newly-bôrn faith-If
God so vorks the nighty forces in creation,
how nuch more will he not work in us the
fulfilment of ]his -own good pleasiire !*Yet
his works, stupendous as they are, are pas-
sive in lis hands, subject unto bis. laws,
controlled by his directions. . Oh, our (od,
wien shall %inful man cease to lift up lis
arm against tieel? When shall lie yield
,unto thtee foi guidance his poor liftle mis-
directed seul? 9Who says God catnntot keep
a.ieart comîtmitted entirely-unta his care?
Try, reader, and sec if, when bhou hast
given unîto Iii the reins of goverifilent,
lie will net rule in rigiteousness, in equity
and iii pece ! Only tlou hast td lear in
iîind tnhat ie will iave no co-'egèit, no
otier ruler tc control tle thougits.and de-
sires of thine heart.

If so be that a doubting spirit ieadstîiese
lines, let nie say unto yo, withinare than
the force of mere words-doubt noniore !
Your God is strong--look at natu-e and
tii Gùïiderstantd l>w strong lYour Gdd
me a hiig. God I 'Behold how lie touches
with.thie breatt of life ail the.workc of his
harids. You. are not straitened i iim ;
tho old Pentecostal Fire îmay bo yours; the
unierring guidance. of the Sp.irit..chit be
ïóurs ;thc keéping pow'er scanbe yours ;1
fiiy,-the liesis too long' to be-ë-ýea'ted-
"MAll things.are yours,' if you are but
fully his.-Bilnche B. Cox, of Sakation
Armgï.

"BIBLE H'ELPS..
" Same pîple have an ideiu.thant tech.ers

and echolars are greatly 6 ialped. One
fervid oator-recently snidthat the audi-
ence ron"in whicli lie thion standing
would hardly hold the .esson helpsLand
ommtentaries on tie International Les-
sons, and that th Bible waësiimply buried
beneath the oass. No, it. is't, by any
means. No -Bible rests' under such t'n
accumulation. The .Treasuiy vaults in
Washington arc stacked at bttes with gold
and silver, but vhen put into circulation
the average ian doesn't ge more than
enough for his daily needs, and many a one
actually dies of po«erty. Tiey are onîly
coimparatively a fî who have access to
more than One help, and thousands tpon
thousands of teachers have no other aid
than they can get out of the scholars'
lesson leaf or quarterly. "-The Pilqîim
Teacher.

TO SELECT A LIBRARY.
The selection of a library requires mnuch

discernnient, tact and care. One who las
had considerable experience in the work
gives six rules wiich should be scrnupulously
followed : "(1) That gospel truth, in ts
application tu the heart and life, should
b promtinent; (2) that every book should
be sound iii-doctrine; (3) tiat noiie be ad-
nitted that contain partisan.politics or ob-
jectionablo social views ; (4)that the liter-
ary character of"every book slhould be good
-higli, if possible ; (5) that the catalogue
should contain a due proportion of Scrip-
ture illustration, of religious history, of
reiiamisbiography, of fiction, sudof didactic
works ;' (6) bit thtre sbould ho bock%
suited to all grades of readers in the Sab-
bath-schools, primary, intermediate and
advanced."

A SECRET OF SUCCESS.
One secret of success in truc Sabbath-

school teacher.is ta win the-love and con-
fidence of their scholars. This can b
done by kind attentions, loving sympathy,
judicious tact and gocod judgment. The
result is not attained at once, but usually
cones through continuous effort. .Sooner
or later it is the reward of patient, bonest,
wise and affectionate teachig. When lb
is secured, one's 'control over his pupils be-
comîes easy, while his power to make last-
iug impressions for good multiplies.

. SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(F'ouM. WJestminlter Quiestion Book).

LESSON II.-OCTOBER 9, 1892,
DORCAS RAISED TO LIFE.-Acts 9:3243,

cOMMIT TO :MOnY vs. 40-42.

GOLDEN TEXT.
•This woman was fuil of good worksand alms-

deeds which she did."-Acts 9:36.
HOME READINGS.

M, Acts 9:,21-31.-Saul preaching Christ.'

W. Prav. 31: D0-1- LtHr o wn WrksPraise
Her."

Th. 2 9ins 4 a1-3r.-The Sh1tuumiteos Son.F. MVltt..9 :-1-38.-art'1attt.
S. Luke 7: 1148.-The Widow Son Raised .
S. Johnl1: 17-44.-Lazarus Restored.

- LESSON PLAN.*
I. A WVoýk of Healing. vs. 32 35.

Il. A Sotio Iercavûe cit vs. 3639.
A Great Restoratio. vs. 40-43.

Tixi.-Probably .A.D. 40; Caligula emperor ofN
Rome; Marcellus governor of Jtudea; Herod
Agrippa Lkiri Of Galilee ad Perca.t

PLAoEs.-Lydd,acityin north-westeriu Judea,
bwenty-fiv miles norbl-west cf Jeriislem
Jappa, s sesport on te Mediterranean, ton utiles
north-west of'Lydda.

OPENING WORDS.
The prsecution that arose at the mîartyrdom

of Stophen had spent its ftury. . The scattered
chîtrehliehd earriod the gospel bhrongltoiu Pies-
inc. iu th sesonofrest vhluch fclioud ite

persecution Peter undortook an apostolic visita-
tien for uverslgitb sud instruction, Our lessoît
to-day tellsetftwo avents that took place dur-
ing thojoirney.•

HELPS IN STUDYING.e
33. Eteas-probabiy a Greek-speaking Jew.

34..m'aketlu thee mu.of-cmretlu thec. Immne- t
dialelv-wlth theerortto~oey camethestreugrt
to obey. 35. Saron-Sharon, a fertile plain olong
the coastnorthof Joppa. 36. Tabitha-Aramaieic
(thecemmon lagmuagg ofte people) for Drcas.b
whlcb le Greck«.1101h namoes meau "sagazelle,"
the symbolotf beaty. 38. Niglh. to oppa-abomit
ton miles distant. 40. Prayed-that . esus, .wlo
le te tesiirrection sud. thc Life. -weuid restore t
ber.'Arise-r efot tasîred thatJesuis woeud
cause her te hear lis voice and obey his com- 
îmtnd. ' 41. t7ave ler- lis Ihand-not to help ber

o ,f .susChris nhnuuade ber whole. v
but in joyful welcome te her renewed lif.. 43. IJt
cae e pass-in God's providence, as a part of

INTRODUcTORY.-What gocld didthe Lord bring
out cf the persecution of the disciples7 Wlheret

112
wvro chirehes piantedi -WhatfoIlocdtl peer-
sesmbion l I Wlt l Pete tio ydo 'I 'i'itu 0fttis

3 essoiut? Golden x?.Lcdî Plant?. Tinttu 2

Piace I (Memocry vesa'
I. A WoRk oi imEàao. vs. 32-35.-Te 'w-hpit

place dld Peter cohe t Whiîomt id ime finul thenci
llotil d Peter address rinil.Wlatedid.Lnuas
do? Wiatfollowed this;miracle?

IL. A SotE]EAVMENr. vs. 3.-39.What
disciple ]!%ed-aIwJoppal Wlab s$id of titis
wvuuutsu's life? - 'Vttsid ovunt toohc' pître?
For whom did the disciples at Jouasendi Whiat
took pinceon Pttesarrivali howers eial
moriiersaIbitoPe d ratt f Dorcasi Why? Vhat

1did Iiuey show te lluter ?,
m. A GREAT IùRETaoTroN. s. 40-43.-Whit

did Peter then do ', How did lie restore Doreas
to life? 3yvtose eowrerd was Iis restoratiou
uvraîmghbîWitufei t.dttstîiailWibl
whom did Peter lodge at Joppa?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Jesus gives life snd healing to thcworid.
2. True piety is fdmitcof unuislt kinduess and

chtarity.
3. T ,e,,th of tbngood le a lose té bte Ilving.
4. Womneu Jave a w ork 1 do forchriet sudli

people.
REVIEW ,QUESTIONS.

1. Whont did-i Pebr find nt Lyddal Ans. A
nai ed Encas, who had ieen siceik of the palsy

for ciglît ycsrs. ...
2. Wi adidl le say te iMi Ans. Encas. Jesus

Christ mriaketh thee whol ; arise. miako tih bed.
'3. Viat toiloced tiis comitanid I Ais. biens

iras lialîtu, sud rteIlupiuîttîîed(inteiy.
4. Wltt iwas lit laracter of Dorcs? Ans.

She .vs full of good wrorks and almsdeeds wlicih
she diii. .

5. Hoei did Petertresfore lier te life?7 Ans. He
prayed, and ithon aid, TIabitha, arise. And site
openedu ber cyce, and sat up.

LESSON lIr.--OcTOBER 11, 1892.
PETTER'S VISIO.-Arts10:1-20.

cOMrM t-o xElORY Ys. 1-1.
GOLDEN TEXT.

S0f a truth I perrcive that God isno respecter
o p'ersons."-Aetsiu:31.

OME READI GS.
M. Acte 10:1.20. -Pctcr's Viionî.
T. Deuit. il :1.20.-Meats Cleai and Uliclean.
W. Isalalh1 it-1.--Te lb Shall the Gentiles

Seek."
Th. Luke2 : 25-35. - " A Light to Lighten the

Gentiles.
F.- Makrk7 :2-3.-A Geittirlo Wousn'ili.S.' Luc71.10.- Cu,îiroV Fai i h

S. Psainu 5:1-23.-Noonday Prayer.
LE SSON PLAN.

1. Peter ChoseY. 1-vs.
II. Peter Iistructed. vs. 9-10.

II; Peter caliled. vs. 17-20. .
Tue-..40; Caigulan emperor cf Remue;

Marcellus goerîtr of Judea; Herod Agrippa I
king of Galilee and Pores.

PL Es-CsreaitheRoman capitalof Judea,
on the Mediterranean Se, forty.seen tiles
norbiu-îvcst,'cf Tert-usaleui -,Joppul, à ses-pottoe
the Mediterranean, thirt-y-five miles south of
Csar. ELPS IN STUDYING.

il-nrion-capf'ain of one hundred soldiers.
Ital-ian band-so called because the soldiers were
Italianis. 2. Deveuuf-a sitiiero wvorsipper of
tn.e God, theigîi noia proselyt'l ette Jevisl

religion. 4. Memoriai-remembere, noticed
with approva. 9. Jlousetop--tie flat roof. fre-

menti a siieed for sceping, imeditation snd devo-
tie. Sixthu.1air-tweivo o'eiock, 'uibtthitatît
one of the stated hours of prayeîr. Ps. 55:17-
Dan. 6: 10. 10. Trance-isensible to externtal
objeets, and absorbed in what was presented ta
his mind. 12. AU anune-clean and unelian
alike. 13. Kil and cat-any one, without dis-
tinuction oftlonan ud umncicun. Il. Oonmon-uct
set part as pure. 15. frat lue.tcnsecl-dleiared
nto longer unclen for food. Under this symbol
the abolition of the Jewiisi distinction of clean
and. limuecan monts le signified, sud Peter le
taîgmt.tbab heshold nelonger iak uponr sny
rnan as uncean or "common" becausehowas not
a Je. 16. hice-to make a dee er impression
an Pebur'smind. 19. Vie Sjiit-the HeiySpirit.
20. Doubting nuothing-ais to the lawfuiness of se
doing,

QU7ESTIONS.

IlTRODUCTORY.-WbatIs the tie of this les-
son? GoldenTexti Lesson Plan? Time? Place?
Mpmory versos?

i. PETER CàosnN. vS. 1-8-Who was Corne-
lius? 1 herc did ho live 7 What kind of n niai
was he? Wlhat s said of his prayers t Who ap-peared te Cornelits? How was ho afrected by
the vision? Wiat was hiodirected te dol Wiat

as promised'himiii I How did he show his faith
sud obediemice ?

II. PETER INsTRUcTED. s. 9-16.-Where was
Peter ab th buMn erdiotg woiiid t takobte
messengersto0rceiitini i At. wistt unedid Ibet
arrive? What was Peter doing at this houri
Describe his vision? Wltat was it intended to
bench him?1

II. PETER CALL*D. vs. 17-20.-What was the
impression made uon Peter? What then took
placei Vhiat did btle iteseenget-ssek 7What
direction did the Spirit gi'ue te Peter?

PRACTICAL:LESSONS LEARNED.
1. The Lord reveais himself to ail poopleieu ail

countries, if they seek after hin.
2. God will send greater light and privilege to

those mmho improve whis the iiîy ve.
3. 'hé conm o rf Christ fuiflled aud n bliishod

the ceremonial law.
4. God prepares his servants for special duties

hy speoisi mens..
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

I. Wha wss Corhelius? 'Ais, A Roman cen-
turion al; Clesarea.:

2. What kindof a man wuas hel Ans. He wus
dovout, God-fearîimg, benevolent and prayerful.

3. 10w did Geulamîsîver hie prayer Ais. B,s
vision, bidding hMitosond for Peter, who îvonid
tell hlm what to do.

4. Heu'w-as Peter proparedl foi thut message?7
Ans. lowavision sioing im hat God ls no re-
specter of persons,.

5. Whisat didGol command Peter te deo won
the oesungers rrived .Aim. Arise, and go hbi
tieit, doubtlng noîhing ;'fer 1 have sent theu. 1

/2
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j THE HOUgEH.OLD.
HOME TRAINING IN MONE Y

MA T1m S. .

Every year money b'ecomes a moro fo
midable .factor in the problerà .of liùtii
existence, notwitlstandinug the efforts.
our scholars to discover 'its true relatio
ship. It is a qù*stion whetlhôr that rel
tionship can be discoveròd s. loig is bo
and girls are allowed ta. (row to mnanhoo
and vounanlood vith so little prcétic
knowledge of tlie wo'rth of. money.
seems as if parents uvcre moÙre ncghge
than theyIshuld be ;in thùii teoching-o
that subjct.,

Iln this city ther is a child'of eight yea
who, since he was a year. old, lias la.d
weekly allowance, every penny of, vhich
put into a little bank boughtfor tho pu
pose. When the bank is full, tho mnoe
is trîuisférÉ'd to the city bank. : ; -

After each deposit the boy is.alloved t
hold his bankbook a littie while, and tr
to add the different anounts vith whiclh h
is credited. He is never allowed.to dra
one penny from the bank ; but- is taugh
that it. must -accunulate until there i
enougl for sonie great purpose. Once h
wislhcd ta take out a little to buy a pair à
stockings for a poor boy, but was soon con
vinced of his folly. On Sunday lie is give
a penny ta put into the mite-box atSunday
school, but that penny represents no gener
osity on lis part. - He is sinply learning
froma day to day, to hoard noney, to coun
it, to give a little if he can without incon
venience. It is hoped that he wi one da
be a capitalist. Very likely he ivl be
butewill his hoie training fit himu ta. he
mnake the money-factor less formidable

Not far from hini live two little girls
daugliters of parents fairly well-1o:do. I
would surprise the entire fanily should
they bo told just how umuch these littl
girls spend in a year. They tease papa fo:
five or ten cents, as inay he, and are seldomu
refused when they are persistent. Thi
money is spent for trilles, and in two day
could not be accounted for by thenselvei
or anyone else. Money to theinmrepreseit:
the means with whiclh ta gratify a passnc
whimi ; the morc they have the mare wlimnî
may be gratified, therefore, il is wise tc
secure as muucl as possible, by teasing ou
sumiling or crying or whatever nethod the3
huave fouic nmost effectual.

All over the country are children wlo do
not have a dollar a year to call tleir own.
Were one of these children to be giver
twenty-five cents to do as lue pleased, therc
is one chanco ii ton that lie miglt spend it
wisely. The parents of nany of these
children are nuot very poor ; but they think
tey lave no money ta Vaste, and they do
not see tlha t money given to a child need not
be wasted.

Young peole's habits are matters of
eduication. The child should be early in-
structed in the practice of economuuy, by pre-
cept, and by experience. At the sane
tine he should. bo taught the difference
between economy and penuriousness.

Tiere is uno botter vay to teach a child
low to use mnonuey tihan to give himuî a regu-
lar allowalice oui of whicl le mîust boy
whatever le nieeds. If lie buys what he
does not neud he slouild be required ta do
without that for wlhichu is mîîonuey should
have been spent. He should not b givel
an allowance for ail, llis needs at first ; but
all that could be spent in one diiection,
adding ta it as le gave proof of his res-
ponsibility.

Wlere it is not ýracticable to make the
child al allovance, lue should at least b
pernitted ta ehrui his own spending money.
Hire hiiii to do something, if it is nothing
more thanu ta keep the woodbox filled, and
wliatever his task, be sure youu do not pay
himîî until lue had done it well. It is iuch
wiser to spend noney in teaching the chil-
dren how to earn it and how to use it
wisely thilan to lay it up for them to spend
ifter you aro gone.

With luis first little lessons in arithnecie
the child should e taughit how to keep
lis accounts. This imay be begun even be-
fore lue lias learned -to rend or write. He
vill be wvonderfully proud of the little ne-

colnt book in which all his expenditures'
are .nted, and will very soon becone busi-
niess.like in his habits. To be sure this will
ilike little extra work for the parents ;

but they will have the satisfaction of know-
ing that their child is acquiring one of the

nost useful of habits. -le soin learns.not Vidence of untidiness and the charn is POTAro AND C-IL1cRY ST iw.-Paro six or oight
to sped .noney in a way he do.s not care destroyed. Girls and boys, to fur a i e "b' so intold terorti nention knowmng - sh have te unportance of per- hour. Wash hie stalks of one bunch of celerraccon întust ho 4iven to lis parente sh-ould sonal tidiness and neatness eorly impressed anutn slices about oiefourth of an inchsf)itlidiibs:tidiiatiessý'Ilyiil)-esed Sllc asirit ai e very fine. P>ut the

bo able to balance his books prI-. upon them. iclery. aad.onion into one quart "f boiling, saltud
r- perlyand he is less apttospendlis mîoney .Aid not only is this inperative,-but :wate r; ten minutes iter add the potatoes, and~cok tIi the whluoo is tender-aont, tswwut.y
LX foolishly wheri the account starés him in order and systeiis i of minites onerIf the vater bols ont fast., adof the face week afterweek. the.utmost importance. .How long woukd alitoo more boiling water, taking enre not to
i- Children shduld be taught to save a little a inerchant do *business, think you, if he lethiionlxtures Have read one quart of
a- out of eachupaynîen of their allowance, put .is accouits down on sone loose scrap tnbceontnea
ys 1ut that it. nust be sLved through self- of paper or on the 'wall, or undertook to medt, ding lto it one heaping teaspoonfui offloiriiixlioatgii.,.biîi do net-brown. Stird denial, 10t at the expense of honesty, carry tem inii- his head? The idea, seems this-into the stcw and sason wellwith sait andal charity or. generosity. If they aro to.be preposterous, but is no more sa than -many Pepper. Remove from thellre, add thl hot milk.
It lio3oriLble, charitable, or generous wv'hen of the prevailin notions oithe subject of anD lst to e bte ggs ti uie
it grown ·to· manhood or womanhood they housekcepIng. with the best oyster crackers
n must be so now'. Above all things they There is really no royal rond either to

should bo taught that noney is not to be donestie or business success. Only hard
rs prized as·an end, but as a means ; that it work and steady, plodding industry can . PUZZLES NO. 19..
a is valuable only for what it will procure ; make a perfect housekeeper or a capable DRtOPPED LETTERS.
is that it can not be good or evil, but will business nan. And household affairs do 1. Drop a letter fron rejoiced. and leave ab.help them to carry out the good or cvii not take long to learn, after ail, if one only staiil fron food partially or wlholly; again, and
y whicl lies in their own hlearts. Another begins early and grows into it naturally. 2 opilet'terfrom vaunted, and)eave beatennecessary losson for thein to learn is the Sucl lessons should be learned by ail girls, with asti k; agaii, and leave diminished.
o value of good muanagement, for in that lies wliether rich or poor, and, with themn, 3. Drop a letter froin sea afairs and leave one

and acomîîisîun of the' United States; again, and leave the long.y the surest guide to competence. Million- every practical lesson and accrplishment a whih ags dow on tue iecks É
e naires have becomö paupers through bad that time, strength and circunstances vill horses and some other animals.wmanageaent. Onie having. n knowledge permit.-Ladies' Home 4orual. Drop a latter f'om the string of a musicalIV ll lnvicrnôImivJdg 1ei-iit.L(die' Jieilîstrunîcat,and leavo a snl oe gan
t of the art of management is followed by · _·_· _eave a kind of Ilsh.
s failure and unhappiness. Som. are born 5. Droi a lutter fromt a tire, and ]cave thats filuo ad uhnpinss.Sone ae bxawhieh is piedged; aigaîi, end leave final cause.
e witl a gift of good management, but it NEWSPAPER HOLDER. .rotp a letter fron, a graver, and bave a
f mnay b cnultivated in thosewho do nothave The question of a place for stray muaga- Scotch brook; again, and leave a kind of swet
- it naturally, and the work cannot be begun zines and papers is often a perplexing ene. bread.
n i at too early an age.-osekemper. This simple device makes a very pretty a IARADE.

ornament for the sitting roomI, while the 1v second is a number

- PROPER TRAINING FOR GIRLS

t Staying aIt hone as usual, and at work
- ,while the girls are off on excursions, anic
y boat rides, and botanizing expeditions, anim

showing at garden parties,.and festivals o:
p ail sorts !

- .hait folly, not onily for you, but foi
thim ! but imusL they huave soue recrea

I tion ? Certainly, and so jmust you. Noui
i just stop and consider that it is nat a kind.
e ness to bring thin up in this way.
r Lifa is a very earnest andpractical affair,
i and trying to maike it up out . of pienici
e and festivals and jollities would bu very
s mxuch like trying to nake a mueal out o
s whipped cean. : It would be neither sen.
s sible nuor healthful. Nu girl should go oui

more thail tvice during a wock, and nul
t theun if by so doing she neglects the muost

important branches of her education-à
knowledge of houseolld affltirs and.how t<:
dó dô iuu the imuosÉ~practical and easy vay the
duties that she mlîust naturally expect wil]
fall to hier lot.

It is abînost a cCrine for you:to allow your
t girls ta waste thueir ]ours in such a fashion.
i Perhaps they are hîaving a good tiie, but

saie day they nay say to themselves :
" Oh, dear, hiov I vish mother hiad taughit
ne sonething useful, and sensible." And
thieu the botaniy and the music, the dresses
and the feasts and festivities vill be re-
menberoed with regret, perhaps vexation
and faul-ing.

Did you ever knuow a voian to regret
tat sho kntew ihow to do exquisitely fine
needlework or plain sowing, tao bake liglt,
wholesomne bread, or make dlicious pies
or cakes? Did you ever kiow oune who
was ashamned of her skill in pickling and
preservinfg, or vho was unwilling to adiit
that she could arraiuge table, order a
course dinner. -and, if need b, do thé
carving herself ? No, inked ; but înuiy L
wvomntî i has spelt years in t-yinlg to acquire
the knowledge of household affairs of
which stuc shoutld have been mistress be-
fore she was fairly in long dresses. .

The miother who fails ta instruct lier
daughter ini sucl branches defratids hier of
woman's best right, the riglut to a kiow-
ledge of how to muake a hoime. Perlaps
oniY a home for herself, but, Oh, hoV
pretty and pleasant it can ho .if the tact,
the skill, the grace of the trained haudand
eye and aste are ther o ho bring it intoper-
feet symmînet.ry.

In this day and age wonen nust learn
niore thian houselhold service, but thuat shea
should be tugltas she learas huer alphtbet.
Stuc is nuever too younug ta hcarn, butreall'y,
as far as practical purposes are concerned,
she is suietimes too old to learn. Habits
of neatness, thrift, order and econoiy
should b amliong the first lessons of life.
Girls should ilnevei hcknow that tlere is such
a thing as hiabitual disorder. Comnfortable
systemu and well-considered prudence are
among the gifts and graces that go ta nake
up the useful and beautiful w'onan. A
careless wonan clan never be wholly attrac-
tive. The oye rests at once upozi soine

capacity for holding paiers is quite surpris-
ing. Of agood, frmi quality of white mat-
ting eut a pieco 40x18 incles ; ails get
78 inches of nuew elothes-line. Turnm back
a 3-inch hein at the top of the canvas and
catch lightly, takiig care not to prick
through. For the pocket turnu up13inclues
at the botomn, allowing 3 incues for lhcm
at the top. Cut off 14 inches of rope and
sew the eund firmnly to the hornu of the

. . Matting Newspaper Holder

pocket about an inch from each. edge.
Cut the remainder of the rope in lalf aild
fringe the ends for about 7 inches. Make
two loose kuots and fastenx to the cupper
corners of the liolder. Upon the face of
the poccet paint saune pretty design.
Flòwuers arc thle uost effective. A very'
protty design can be paintedfromi a bunch
(uf insturtimin flowuers gathered fi-eslu from
tlegtarden. Sunflowers also mîîake a very
pretty decoration.--Orange Judd Fiarmer.

é.

BAK N INDiN PUDNG.-SCald one quart of
milk ii double kettle, add threc tablespoonfuîls
of sitted Indian iieal. lettag it run through
your flngcrs slowiy' and stirring îithu the other
1and. if cook tel],n mintes, thel add two

opo ftul butter and tLke nt ot kettile.
Greas a ti-o 1quartasin or putdingdisi ani

otur it in. Whon cool enougli add three eggs,ceaten wvith four tablespoonftuls of sugar. a
quarter et a toaspcoîtful of giuîger and a littbo
sait.. Mix ail vell and bake oie and a quarter
hour.

.soAOi-LoPED OYsTERs.-Two aularts ofoystcrs,
halt a cupfultbofbutter, half a entpfu f creami or
mtîilk, fouir tetspoonfuls of salt, hlif a teaspoonfuil
of popper, tivo quarts of stale bread crumibs.
Illitter a cppudding dish ; plut at laver 0f
cruunbs.thon a"layer of osturs, ait snmiadts of
butter hier and there. Continue these alternatelaers until the dish isifull. Setasoi at muoisten

rIh kilk or reain, or cqaspa-rso osthr
liquezr, ztuîlki and n'ator. Tleitî:sL lalyorsuou'td ho
of crunibs and butter. If two quarts arc used,
il oughit to bake at Icastforty-five minutes or n
hour. Vatch carefully, thlough, and even though
th.stated time bas not clapsed, take it from the
oven if lere semous any danger of the oysters.bc-
coîuuiog shrivelled and tough. The aven shouauld
bce hiot.

1Ii is< !spart a h widou.
1' icholc is tised ini a kitchcîu.

J'LIA E. BooN.
NummEucA.L ENîIGMA.

1 atî part of a verso in Isaimh anud have 28

1tyil, 20, 3,7, 10,25,11lspe11the unme et anuotcd

1i9,25.15,22, 26a beautifi queen.
-15, 12, 23, 17, 5, 21 a treasuro hou.

511 4 7, 22, 18 a minock-er.
up 13. 2 7,1 i10 a gi-ot prophet, expected to re-

iLppeL by fihe JewS.
My 14, 7, 6, 27, 25, 9 a uan of weak nvill.
J ly S and 2s are consonants.

A iIDDEN BoUQLEr.
Fill each blank with the name of a ilower or

pIlîîît. conoCCilUd il) ttII SeatCeic:
. G" yly booiag in two eld tin pans I espied

somte choice -.
2. low can there ever be naines enougl in-

vcutcul fer itI the vtLuicttCs et - 7
". C cost l jewc or chiseled narble rival the

beauty of the --
4. hope on u yur parterre you sonctimes allow

ail obl-fuusioîietl
5. I wandered o'er "a sterni rock-bound coast'

gay wit h-.
.6 lai springwe scarel far and noar, but usually

uvith little sucooss, for- thli brîîtifal -
7. Stretched on the hill I lic scenting the fra-

gance orfile -
g. nei ttLi a.d stautely plint I call a-.
9. Be ot'i! Or get ume net iing but îa -.
10. Let us st op in kind old Betsy's yard for an

!ni Nalcy, pressvinegar on your aching brow
in ead or f L wreaR il of -.

12. "Upidee-i-dee-i-da" is your favorite flower

13. At sight of tle bushes I cricd in cestasy*.
"Ii ng at, the door, and ask if we iay pick soee

It Fading lent by leaf ever fever and fewer,
soon shan we see no more aur pretty litue -.

15. Trtily, ail I lack in my gardon is aiother
bus of-.

16. Auit; Sue says Uncle Mat is covering the
trellis with -.

utEllEnDINGS.
1. Belead to frown, and leave a nionk's hood

ugiuand beavo a bird. 2. Bcbcad an euutside
-oveîini aed buve relatives; bcuiad again. aitd

leave a proposition; again. and leave a conso-
nant. 3. Beheiad ta defrauîd, and Icave to make
hoet; belicad agaiu, anîd leavo 10 inasticate;

Sagga in, a ]cave a preeît.oî t asn ienve
a consounant, 4. Belcad a watler bird, and lave
a pale onskl>, hue; again, aad bave an article.
5. Bcîimiad a wvcapcn, and Icavc a fruit; agatu,
and beave part of the body. 6. Behcad a mark,
and leave ta run swiftly. 7. Behead to steal
away, a kd eave part of a chain; again, and
Icave a lack lîuid.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 18.

EloM.-Northern Mefssenger-.
C u E.aa-1. Will. 2. Low. 3.-Ling. 4. Err-

BIiLE QUEsTIoNS.-
1. Saison.-Juîdges 14. 6.

David.-I Samuel 17. 35.
Benaiah.-1I Samuel 23.20.

2. Gîcecn.-Guu. 1: 30S,
3. Ab a¯in.-Gc. 17. 17.
4. Moses.-Ex. 4. 10.
5. lannal.-I Samuel 1. Il.

PROGnEssIvE ENIGMA.--Asp, spa, spar, par,
para, rag, Gus asparagus.
G CoriAPnicA. GUESswIAT.-Miss Virginlia

Jackson and her T win brother James were in-
ited out one afternoon ta IL birthday party.

lor a birthday pircsenit, Virginia took aiong a
lîîu. China rose ojar, wvtilo ier, brother oaru-icd a
uilver11Iîaied inureIl. rfo u> ied pirri
London Bridge, Going ta Jerusalen, and othuer
,7uames, thiu> vre caled out te supper.
On Rtho table wcro plates or saratoga Chips,

lye brcaidwiti caraivay sccds, Q-stor. patlies,
nda dish ef Turkcy salal. A tongue Sandwvich,
ied with tiny Yellow ribbon, was placed at caci
late. Next caine Orange jell served in cfin.
ing baskets, tied with Red ribbon, Raisin cake,
White grapes, and Norfolk eir. -
Whuu supper as over It nas a ete. se try

w-oîut huome a t allée, sayuug Farovol] illi L -gtIe.

i.
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Good-mnorning, dear friends 1 I'm a elevcr young
bec, -

And a sermon Tei preacli if you'Il listen te e;e
It will net be long and it will net be dry,
And your own common sense my remarks may

apply.
Not slothful in business moust bc the first bad,
-For with vigor we work till the sun goes te bed;
And unless one je wiliing te put forth onc's

powers
There is no gctting on In a world such as ours.

We are fond of Our dwellings, no gossips arc we,
No gaddârs about idle neighbors to se;
-.And though we ara forced forour honey te ronm,
we coma back as soon as we can te our home.

'The way ta bc happy and wcalthy and. wise
Te early te rest and carly te riso."
This proverb lias iineulded our ceuduct foryars,
And wu never slep when the dayliglt appears.

If you wîere te peep in our hives you would own
That as models of cleanliness tleyc niglt bc

shown;
All dust and dirt, without any delay,
Are siept froi aur door, and soon carried away.

Ventilation inost through our domiciles share,
Se no one need teach us the worth of freslh air;
For we could not live, as we'vc hoard people do,
In close rooms whero no hcultlh-giving breeze can

pass through.

When one of our nunber fi sick or distressed
He is sure of kind treatinent froin cach of the

rest;
We synpathize varnly iith those who're in

grief,
And are cager te prof'er immediato relief.
We carry our stings, net on any pretence
For aggressive attack, but in self-defence:
W7e neddle with no ee, and only repel
.Assailants who miil net in peace with us dwell.

Now imy sernon le ended, and you, if you pleuse.
Some hints nay derive froin us hard-working

becs;
May your life hcaus useful, y'oýr liabers as swecct;
-.1i mnay yen have plenty of hecy to eat
-N .O.Picayune

THE BEECHVILLE PRAISE-
MEETING.

The Home and Foreigni Missionary
Society of the Presbyterian Church of
Beechville said it would have a praise-
ieting. If the Browning Club or the
Literary Circle had proposed to have a
praise-meeting, it would not have seened
strange, but this nissionary society was'
one of the smallest you ever heard of. It
hîad only about as nany inembers as it hald
words ii its name, thougli it was organized
nearly thîree, years before these thîings of
which I tell you took place.

The January neeting wias at Mrs. Bar-
ton's, and six ladies were present, one of
then the bright little wife of the niew ps-
tor, the Rev. John Dorsey. I suppose she
liad discovered, during the fëw monts of
lier residence in the town, iliat a frail
creature was the Beechville Missionary
Society, and decided te try soine means
for putting life into it. She ias not pre-
sident, but had kindly assisted in preparing
for the nonthly meetings by sending mis-
sionary magazines te the president,
iarking articles to be read, etc. At this
January meeting, after the usual exercises
w%'ere over, Mrs. Dorsey said: " Couldzn't
we hold a praise-meeting ? I have a letter
froin a friend Who tells me they are to do
so in the society te wvhich she belongs, and
she sent me their. invitation card." As
he spok Ishe handed the card to Mrs.

Allen, the president. "Perhaps," Mrs.
Dorsey continued, "iwe could in.this wvay
croate mor interestin the .work." Well,
no one raised any objection, but Mrs.
Dorsey could see the proposition was not
received with enthusiasmi.

"What could be done ta make such a
meeting iiteresting ?" ventured Mrs.
Allen. "Thera are so fewr of us, and
usually persons do not care much for mis-
sionary meetings, do you think so T'

Oh, I think we could make the meet-
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ing interesting. . We could nake th(
gathering of the mite-boxes one feature o
the exercises."

Thon they began to remenber how few
boxes hîad been given out. : One lady spok
of that, but added: "Perhaps wre could
give out more. .

" Certainly," said Mrs. Dorsey ; " we
can each tako somie home with us tu-day
and make an effort to dispose of thei
inmuediately."

The next afternoon little Mrs. Allen
called on Mrs. Dorsey to talk over this
formidable matter of a public praise-mneet-
ing. Again she asked : " What can we de
to make the meeting interésting ?"

Sle was se vorried because, yo kinow,
sIhe was the president, and ee iras a
woman who liked to knoiw what shie was
about.

"I have soinething nice to tellyou. We
can lave our meeting Easter evening in
the churcli. Mr. Dorsey hinself sugges-
ted it," said Mrs. Dorsey.

"But what shall ire do?" Mrs. Allen
gasped ; " I do not sec niy way clear in
this inatter."

"l Well, ire muet talk it over," said Mrs.
Dorsey. "Let us do se now, and decido
what will be needed. Of course, ire cin
aisk the choir to sing, not only the hynins
wra mnay select, but an anithiem. Then, is
there not sone lady who would read
extracts froi the "Crisis of Missions,"
thatis soinspiring ; orbetter still, prepare a
paper, gathering facte and ideas fromt the
book ?"

Mrs. Allen thought a moment. "T
know Mrs. Barton sonietimes duos such
ivork in the Literary Circle."

' She is just the one, then," said. Mrs.
Dorsey. " We hava Dr. Pierson's book,
and I will give it to you now, se you can
hand it te lier ; that is, if she consents to
do the work."

"I think shte will do il," said Mrs. Allen,
beginning te feel encouraged.

Mrs. Dorsey took pencil and paper,
saying : Perhaps we might begin noi to
airrange a programme. I suppose weo
should begin with simging. Wa can select
the hyimns later.' So shie wrote "l HyImn,
prayer, hynii."

" Noir should follow a chapter froi the
Bible, shouldi il not?" said Mrs. Dorsey.

I Why net a reading from our book of
'Responsive Soripturo Selections 1" aid
Mrs. Allen.

" Oh, yes, of course," said Mrs. Dorsèy;
"tiat would be better.' " Now," sie
continued, "the president oughîtto make
a little talk just her te introduce the-
meeting as a praise-imeeting."

Mrs. Ahlcn hesitated a moment. Well.
I wvill do miy part a well as 1 can ; go on."

Let ie say liera se did do lier part,
and did it well,. tee. They iwere inter-
rupted now, and thie matter was dropped
until another day. Dropped fron their
bands, but nt froin their heaurts.

Whîen they met again Mrs. Dorsey 'as
eager to tell Mrs. Allen of lier new idea in
connection with the praise-meeting: 'I
found such pretty mnissionary verses in one
of our papers ; hoiw would it do tu have
themu recited by oae of the childien ?"

" That would be nice," said Mrs. Allen ;
we could ask a little girl froim the

'Penny a Week Society."' Se they
decided to ask Winnie Monroe, a little
girl livinîg next door to Mrs. Dorsey, and
Mrs. Dorsey was to teach lier the versos.

Noi there wrere three places on the pro-
gramme filled, for kirs. Barton had con-
sented to irrite a paper, Mrs. Allen wrould
say something, and, of course, Winnie
would recite the verses, for children always
do what is asked of then in suci matters.
They nover say : " Oh, ask Jennie Finney
or Nellie Wylie ; they can do il so amuch
botter than I can." Yes, they felt sure
of Winnie. So it really began te look as
if there would be a praise-meeting. 1
should have told you the members haid
beau eariiest in disposing of the mite-boxes,
explaining that they wrere to be returned
for the praise-meeting in Marci ; and
would .they pleuse remnember to put in a
text, as the texte were ta te read in the
imeetiig

About two iveeks before Euster Mrs.
Dorsey invited two of the young girls te
coo to lier housein the afternoon and
help lier about saie work. The girls were
always ready to help Mrs. Dorsey; se
bright and sunny was elle, they felt it a
pleasure to be with lier.

''Now, gir's," sho said, 'here arc the
E invitatiois to the inissionary praise -meet.

mmîn. Mr. Dorsey las run them off oi tIe
niimeograph, 'nd they are to be put ini
envelopes and addressed to eaci woman in

1 the churcl,"
One of the girls rend the èard:
IDear Sister.: The Woiiman's Missionary

Society of thi Presbyterian Churcli closes
its year witht March, and will hold a praiso
service Sabbath evening, March 29. You
are invited to come and bring your offerng
or miite.box, together with a Scriplture
text."

l Well, this neans business," she said
"I. didn't know wie hiad.a Wonian's Mis-
sionary Society lere."

"Why, Margaret, youî luear the notice
of their monthly meetings read in the
churlcl.-

" Oh, yes,"laugied Margaret ; "but I
thoughît that iwas a little forn; I didni't
know thaù i i meauantanything in particular,
But now'Ir say, Good for the Missionary
Society. Come, Florence, wre'll help thi t
enterprisimg organization." And they
went to wrork.

The ioxt Sunlday miorniîg many of hlie
envelopes were' distributed, and'during the
wee k the remainder were delivered by the
iands of young girls whilliig le tandertako
the wrork. Mr. Dorsey announeed from
the pulpit that the Womai's lissionary
Society wrould hold a pris-meetieg tha
next Sunday eveling, and all were invitdd
to come, as the exercises wvould be inter-
esting. Poor Mrs. Allen, lier dear little
heart beat when she heard that, for she
was not quite sure yet they wrould really ba
able ta niake an interesting or pleasant
evening. But Wediiesday sie was ta sec
Mrs. Dorsey again, and sie began to feel
that Mrs. Dorsey knew what te do, if shme
did muet.-

"Now," said Mrs. Dorsey, mwhen they
mot, "iwe must write out our programmue
and mnake a note of cadh tling to b
attended te." Soa -they began.

" I suppose," saicd Mrs. Allen, ''Mr.
Dorsey will make the opeming prayer."

But Mrs.:Dorsey said: No ; he thoughtî
the ladies had better take the entire charge.
of the meeting, and hie would pit with lie
choir."

Mrs. Allen had before suggested that
there should be a litIle .accouit of theî
IPenny a reek" red by ie of its
nmeibers,, and titis liac beemu arriiiîgeci. I
cannot tell you all the talk, but her'e is the
programnime : Hyni ; prayer ; hymn ;
remar.ks by president; offerimg; "Our
Society, by secr'etatry; "Crisis of Mis-
siomns ;" nthemui ; readmg of texts ; recita-
tion ; the " Penny a wreek "; iymnîu ;
prayer; doxology; benediction. Yeu see,
the secretary-was te makie a little talk
about the society, tell hoi its meetings
were conductei, speak of the magagzinîes
talon, and invite every womîan i tie
church to becoio a iemiber. a

" Nor,'? said Mrs. Dorsey, " we can ask t
some of the young girls t take the offe'rinig, C

nud they can curry the baskets int thie p
lecture-roon, and we iill ask two or three t
persons te h there to count the money- f
and hand the texte te the ladies who are m
ta read thiemi." ci

So everything iras arrangced, and the w
next Sunday morning two gentleien stood t
at the door as the congregation dispersed g
anîd gave out the programnes. Now, Iow a
do you suppose Mrs. Allen felt, and the d
other ladies who were te take part in the I
meeting? The little children did not foel r
anxious. Oit, uic, it wvas onîly the grown- u
up kncees that trembled and the grown-up t
hearts that fluttered. Well, the church ii
was crowded. I thinIk persans iislhed to e
sec what thait little missionary society e
would do, anyhow. o

Well, let me tell you they had a nice h
meeting. The congregation was so quiet f
everyone' could hear the lowv, sweet voice c
of )[rs. Allen as chie led the responsive ii
reading and announced the progranmie. m
Mrs. Barton's heart-fluttering quieted the fi
moment sihe stood up te read, and the i
secretary did lier part nicely. The text q
reading was an inspiration, and the litle
girls didi vell. The evening was a precious l
and hîelpful one to all. w

Please don't fail to have a praise-mteet- e
ing. next March. Beeclville is to have h
another especially as the entire offering t
for the evening was about tweinty dollars. hI
Perhaps you think this is not atr eoy. a
Ask Mrs. Dorsey.-Henald anud Presbyer. s
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HER .CHEQUE.;.
An invalid lady. vho tried earning lier

living as an authïaese, at 'longth becane
discouraged through competition, and
thonght she vould have to giS'e up. As
Se retired at night, She lay'aLwakO 'for
aoie tinie pondering over theiriicantines

of funds, and in this gloomy condition she
fe asleep,.to dream that a lady mnissiunary
came to lier and said:

"'I think we shall have to wvait until vo
pass beyond to fully estimate the good
your nissionary stories have done. They
have alreidy been instrumental in adding
many dollars to our funds,;and still their
influence is groving wider.

Then the inissionary handed the lady's
husband a letter and departeI.
. " Why this is a cheque," he said, as lie
opeined the letter.

"I It is uilike any other cheque I ever.
had," the lady replied; "it is so much
larger'. ite nik

"Y es, it is tinlike any you ever saw.
It is a chaque on the Bank of Heaven. It
says you cau only draw what is really
needed ; yet you can get all you do need,
be it little or nuch."
1 Through surprise the lady awoke, such
%weet peace toolk possession of lier soul as
she realized what a ricl Father she had.
Why hiad ee been afraid to trust hiim ?
Now she would go on, and when necessary
to have anlytling, present lier chaque on
the batnk of lieaven.

Der Christian readers, we all have
cheques on that saine bank. Do iwe fully
realize iti Our Father will " freely give
us all tlfings." "I All things" muet mean
the supplying.of our temporal as well as
spiritual needs. Christ was human as*well
as divine, and knew the pangs of hunger,
and had "not where to lay his head."
"Seek ye first the kingdon of heaven,"
and the necessary things -shall be added.
"Having donc all stand fast." Stand fast
in what ? God's promises. This is faith.

'If Christianîs only would live up to their
privileges-this precious trusting in all
things ! We have the same Gud to-day
wlo fed Elijah, and made the ment and oil
to hast ; the sanme Christ who mnultiplied
the barley loaves. Our mon of wealth,
handle their bonds and chcques, sittingdown
tvith complacency and at their ease ; yet

.heir riches niay tako to tiil eeves ivings,
nd fie vawy. Thesecheques on theBank

of Heaven are sure. That bank has never
failed, neither have its funds depreciated
they are above par every tinie.

"'The cattle upon a thousand bills are
Ilis. The earth is the Lord's, and the
fulness thercof." Comte, ye children of
a King, and draw upon the bank ; your
Father is rich.

AN EXPERIENCE.
Johii Paton gives a very remarkable ac-

ount of a journey during the night
hrough sone hostile tribes in Tanna. So
danse, was the darkness that at a certain
point where he bad to descend fronr thie
op of the cliffs te the shore, lie couldi not
ind the path. Ho says : " I feared that I

might stumble over and be killed, or, if I
elayed till daylight, that the savages
ould kill me. I kn-iew that One part of

he rock wras steep-sloping, with little
rowth or none thercon, and I searched
bout to find il, resolved te commnend my-
elf to Jesus and slide down. Feeling sure
hadi found this spot, I hurled down save-

al stones, but the distance was too far for
ie to hear or judge. A t high tide the sea
here was deep ; but at low tide I coukt
wado out of it and escape. First, I fasten-
di all my clothes tightly so as net to catch
n anything ; thon I lay down at the top
n mîy back, fet foremost, holding my
cad downwards on ny breast to keep il
romin striking on the rock ; thon, aft~er ono
ry to iîmy Saviour, I at last let go, throw-
ng my arms forward and trying te k-eep
my fee) iell up. A giddy swirl, as if
.ying through lithe air, took possession of
me ; a few minutes seened an uge; Irushed
uickly down, and felt no obstruction till
my feet struck into the sea below. 1L was
ow tide, I had received no injury, and,
adingthrough, I found the rest of the way
asier. Wihen the natives hard next day
Ow I had come all the wray in the dark,
hey exclaimed "Surely any of us would
ave been killed ! Your Jehovah God
lonc thus protects you, and brings you
afely home."
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THE LATE MR.S. BÀIRBOUP,, OF and other Clristian friends rejoicing in tI
BONSKEID. revivals at Kilsyth and Dundee, under t

With the death of Mrs. Barbour of préaching·of Rev. William Burns. Wl
Bonskeid a great religious centre has been lie came to.Perth she attended his service
reimoved froi Scotland. For more than a caim under very deep and prolonged co
generation lier liuse lias been the iheie viction of sin, and by-and-by into the swe
of evangelisin, philanthropy, and Christian liber.y of the Gospel. The young conve
Missions No good thingil that went on in becam e oe of Mr. Baus' mnst devote
the country or in thie world failed te find helipers, and took notes of his addresse
froin ber and lier familya sympathetic sup- which were afterwards published. Fro
,port, and not the humublest of the visitors this Lime onwards lier hîeart's intere
Who passed iii endless streamn through Bon- centred in the progress of the Kingdoi
skeid, or the winter hone ini Ediniburgh; God. She looked and labored for it iln bl
ever left Mrs. Barbour's presence without individuals around lier, and did vhat sh
carrying away somne new belief in the power could te advance it in lier own and. othe
of a Christian faith and a freslh inspiration laxLnds.
for their work. When vaniig health coin- She was carried for a shor tiune out
pelled lier latterly, and especially since the the central current of Scottish life whei
deathof lier eldest son, te live a more .re- in 1845, she married Mr. George Freelan
tired life, the graces of lier generosity and- Barbour, Who, with lis elder brotlier, es
hospitality continued te find expression in, tablished the mercantile lieuse in Ma
forms as large and beautiful as they were chester thaà bore the brother's naime. I
original. When the enîd came, she did not was a joy to lier te bo able te assist lie
know it. Her death took place in Edin- husbanid iin cxtenidinîg thIe useftulness of th
burgh, after a few unconscious hours of Presbyterian churcih of Eigland, but i
illness, on Friday, Feb. 5, wheu in lier was a still greater joy when Mr. Barbou
sixty-niith year. retired frou business, a fev years late

Wlien times of blessinîg were passing a'ud tlhey nade their home iii the Scottis
over the land. there was no ene more alive capital. •

te all the iovements, and her graphie piexl IL vas on ne of their journeys te Man
lad the power te imake reaers feél as if chester, that the railway accident occurre
they had been preséit it the neetings she in which the two little boys were kille
described. Many wvill be glad to see tthe whosu story is se touchingly told by thei
portrait and tu know sonething of the
history of the writer who often lielplbd
themr alinost to gaze upon the evaxgelists
and thoir audiences, to hear the telling
points of their addresses, and te witness
the thrilling incidents of the after-nieetiigs
that caille under ber own notice in those
revival times.

Tiiose who havo read lier published
works, indeeci, have already made soine
personal acqiaintance with lier ; for in all
of thei sue gave glimpses into lier own
life. Especially is this truc of lier first
book, "Tlie Way Hoie," and the lntest,
lier " Life of Mrs. Stewart SIandeiiani."
This last unfolds a geiealogy embraciîîg
nanes of higl roenown iii Scottish history,
and, better still, reveals the happy iii-
fluences of a Christian home, and the pre-
vailing power ofa saintly woiman's praye: s
IL lets us see Margaret, born on March 24,
1823, and six brothers younger thai lier-
self, all trained te know the Scriptures,
to keep the Sabbath, and te honor the
godly. Three of the brothers died be-
fore their sister grew up te be active in
the service of Christ ; and À biography of
David, w'ho died as a miissioniary in China,
was written by Dr. Andrew Bonar.

Before she was well inîto lier teens, Miss
Sandeman begani to exercise ber gifts ias a
teacher aimong the children from the cot-
tuges around lier father's home at Spring-
land, in the neigiborhood of Perth. n \
the garden tower, on the banks of tle Tay, UN
she gathered a company of little oneîlay -
by day froi ten te oie o'clock, givinn'
themu all the rudiunients of ni ordinmary cdu-
dation as faithfully aid diligently as any
paid schooliistress, aud gaiing, as ier
reward, such ixilit i t young lieirts,
and such skill in wiiiiiig their interest and
affection, as can only be attaimed by
teachers of the highest type. Two of the
brightest of thxe scholars, afterlongyears of
faithful service îwith lier inother, 'Cre mother l "The Way Home." Vritteni
privileged te inister te lier own comfort in at first for the young widow of her favorite
later years. eldest brother, after the book had beenx

Two of thxe years most iportant in her prmuted for private circulation, friends lm-
developient were spent in the compaiiion- sisted on its publication. It soon sped on
ship of lier grand-aunt, Lady Nairne. That a wide nission of comfort to mourners,
sweet singer of I the Land o' the Leal" had and of instruction to parents iii the train-
just lost lier only son, the last of lis race, ing of the young ; and nothers iaimied
it the age of twenty-nine ; and it Vas their iiifanîts after the Froddy and Georgy,

thouglit well that, besides her sister and wnho lud swiftly passed froin al happy ioie
niece, who had beeu with lier for sone on eartli to the happier home in heiavon.
Lime, shue should also have as a companion Fragments of lier own hisory in the work
Ihe grand-iiece, aged fifteen, whose pre- enable us te understand how, during a
sence would have no association with lier- residceiice in Italy, shie was drawn te follow
lieart-breaking sorrow. How' these years the work of the Waldensianl church with
were passed ait Brussels, Munich, the syixmithetie interest, and te forward its
Tyrol, the north of Italy, the south of enterprise-by generous hîelp. They show
France, Mrs. Barbour has related iun the also something of the beginnîings of their
mîost interesting pages of "l The Life and association wi th the China Mission of the
Songs of the Baroness Nirnxe," by Dr. English Presbytrian church, whiclh had
Rogers. She came back froni that tour William Burns for its first missionary, and
not ouly with expanded intellect and rare wnhieh found Mr. and Mrs. Barbour ameong
linguistic ancd musical nccomplisliments, its inost loving and liberal supporters te
but inspired with interest in what she hiad the nffîd of their days.
seen of soie of the Continental churches; We have not space even to naie the
and, above all,'touched with the tender missionus at home, such as the Carrubbers'
patience and the brightness of hope that Close Mission, and others abroad, like the
beautified the life of lier gifted relative. McAll Mission iii Paris, in which shxe took

She rcturncd to Pu-tIi, to find her mother a share, soïnetimies by addressiig meetings
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cf woien, and always- by laboring earnest
in prayer, and giving freely of lier inea
in their behalf. But mny notice of l
would be incoiiplete whichm did not mal
referenîce to lier quite unique power
winning all kinds of people te sec tI
beauty of lier Saviour. From th messag
boy calling at the door, tu tl archu-prie
of science in the circle of lier acquaintanc
aill who caie within the sphere of lier ii
fluence felt tlhat.slue aas comnissioned b
Christ te call out bhîeir highesb aspiration
and te bring then iito converse wil the
Father in heaven. In the Memoirs of S
David Brewster and of Sir J. Y. Simapso
we can read how she was thus lielpful t
thei at cribiclL moments in their spiritui
history, and ii iay another life, of whic
the record is kept only in heaven, she rei
dered the sanie happy service.

The xonc outstanding interest Cf Mr,
Barb ur's life, indeed, was the conversio
of individuals. Suie lived literally on ti
w'alch for souls. She never gave up an
oie, never lost heart, nevér ceased to pra
-would w'ait for years, and plan, and b
defeated, and begin again, with a fait
which was mis devouring as i was joyoui
Alinost the only gossip that she cared t
hear iras thatpeople were coming te Chris
0f telliug the story of how God led th[
one and that one she never wearied.- Sh
nioved ainongst providences. God wiia

j.'

noun.

iorc real te lier than matter. To pray
ias ahlnost easier thanu te speak. Not-
thistanding this imîtensity of religion,

Irs. Barbour was abnost vith equal inten-
ty humlîan.' Her w'oimuanhood was large
id a broad geniality enricled anid en-
Ighlteied lier cli§position, making it easy
i carry the graver tliouglhts, whicl other-
ise unîight uhave huin heavy oni a heart se
arnîest. Se stronîg,· ideed, w'as this un-
.rboie of geniality thit a Certain uplafful-
ess was iever far froim the surface, even

the more serious passages of lier life,
nd probably the chief impression of lier
hich the visiter carried away w'as of lier
iimphiant gladness of heart and simple
lntent. .
Writing to Mrs. Barbour's daughiter,
rs. Simpson (wife of the wvell-kiowi pro-
ssoi), the late Principal Cairis said :-

"10 SPENcE STREET, EiNnmuunoicmu,
.i"February 8, 1892.

My dear Mrs. Siiiipson,-I have, with
aniy -otlhers, been umuîîch affected by the
ath of your 'eiierited mother, following
closely the remioval of your dear brother.

[y very last act of contact wihi lier was
ithankiigher for hergenerousgift to our

udents of Dr. Stalker's Yale Lecture, in

.ly menory of lier son ; and now she- herself
ns is gone i Wi't a beautiful life now ended,
er or, rathes,1I me ay, translated. W7e
ke will riot'wrolg our religion so niùch as to
of speak ofanything as ended, but imperfee-
he tion and weakness and thie w*hole bui-den
e- of the flesh ; while all tlhat was pure and
st ]oving îand saintly has -gone to its own
e, centre, and is safo for ever in its own
.- home, .and exalted in its own congenial

îy circle, To depart and to be vith Christ,
s, is, indeed, far better; though often she
ir may have repeated the Apostle's choice,
ir and desired to abide, as more needful.
n However, the highest voice. las spuokein,
to and in thab she has perfectly acquiesced,
alas vWe, withi whatever deep sense of loss,
h nay bu holped also tu do. There are not
n- many sucli to part from in our churches ;

and to those who stand nearest, it iust bo
s. a severance not to be repeated.
n " How long it is since I first knew lier,
e at lier own table, wlien dear old Isaac
y Taylor vstL lecturiiig lre on -Iebrew
y poetry, aid I happened te be in froin Ber-
e wick. The wlole scene has beei recalled
h to nie, and the friendsof that now long-
i. past day. Inow regret that in after years
e I did not mneet lier oftener, but it was
b. botter. She was constant in eYcry Chîris-
is tian worlk ; and it was enough that now
e and thei, in this great whirl of riglit and
.s useful service, we should come together.

Her presence made the atinosphere all
arounid sweeter and more bracing. Shxe
was a Constant quantity in all the Christian
work of this great city.

"It nust be a source of trial that your
brother is Lt this time away on that far dis-
tant Chinese visit, yet what, after all, could
be more coisolatory te lis own feelings
and to yours, when the first shock is over ?
Tc is Christ's work, such as is given te few'
to share in,, the making up of what his
brother was hindered fron carrying out,
reiniiidincg us of the elenent of ehaige and
sucden alternation that lies iii Our whole
militant state, and brings. our life into bar-
mony with that of our Lord. . Tho endwili
make up for all, aud iwe shall be found tu
have been all through, if we followed his
bidcing, in the riglit place and at the right
time.

"l May I asc you, mny dear Mrs. Simpson,
t renember ne very kindly to your bus-
band, and to Dr. and Mrs. Whyte, and te
your lately bereaved sister-in-law, and also
to Dr. and Mrs. Barbour ? May a rieli
blessing cone te all withi such a sorrow,
a..d Lurni its shadow iiito the mor ning,-I
am, iy dear Mrs. Simpson, very sincerely
yours, "JoHrCarms."
-- 'he Christiant.

A. PRECIOUS HYMN.
A poor iixill-girl in Belfast, who, by rea-

son of the burden of lier sins, lad for a
considerable time walked muournxfully be-
fore the Lord, was met une day, coiniu
froi the factory, by a Christian mxinister,
te whni lier anxiety was known.

Now lier couitenlaneà was illuiminated,
her stepl iwas blitxo, and the refrain of a
sacred song was lingering in joyful notes
upoi hler lip's. A wonderful chango had
been inîwardly wrought, and but few words
were necessary te explain the open secret.

lin response to the inquiry, '" How did
this happiness coine " she thrust lier band
into lier bosoin and, froi among the folds
of lier dress, -produced a torin fragment of
soiled paper, exclaiming-" Oh, sir, it was
se easy I You'll find it iii this."

On taling the papier froin lier hand, it
vas found te contain this verso of Char-

lotte Elliott's faniliar and precious hymnu-
Jst ns I ai--Thou wilt reccive,WlIt welcomîe, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
Because Thy promise I bolieve,

O Lamb of God, I comie."
--Fncaly G'recUîmys.

HELP ONE ANOTHER.
There are those who are noved from

their owni steadfastnîess because they find
so little interest and co-operation in their
work. Mainy Sunday-schxool teachers have
abandoned teaching lccause of the laclc of
sympathy in the ciurcli. Those who ought
to share the burden left then te bear it
alone, and they grew weary under the load.
Tlhe indcifforence and unconcern which
mnany exhibit with regard te the'intei-ests
of a churchî, and thxeir withholding of help
in the various ways in which they could
rediier it, often dishcartens the most will-
ing worker.-Ghridtiaî Ingaîirer'.
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FRDAY. kot quitedar, and if George had gone out >ing?" exclaimed George-testily,lookinîg.uplié thtilot1îdthé èÀt CEoth èr side ho.could dö.the same. frm his confusióài öf books and papýrs.BYFRA .. But oimiy.lonnerïstood in the' 'a1yû .Eyn m "- hidi tea i:Mis Hämnd s.ooön
On nTa VI-(c'tlon d f you were..ery iuch.f i-ighed,ÆFrilay thit s l üéK oadid ñot see-hö that could be got óver ýf' ath depaited shakiig. 1er had dalu

Il John. Foc the boats'vain Sewedlcme r u sa-hglp per bouly Tlei &ame Mrs H n nodiii
hinself valiant above.the rest; tillash hais they will cone for me oo And peson
broke his whistle 2and srite: hiin .on they il.be very cross, but. I said- I Mr. Geor'gecould vou sy vho tod
the..breast,- and then lie fell down;bid- Wôudn'tgo .andthei-stop .into tho wood, yo that Master Frid"y vàsn n
ding. then fare'.well, and to be; qf good o nylwnner. I said s to George. I .will " Well, ïoI on'.t îinov " d Geoige
confort. And when the other prisoners try te begood lill t.heyeôrnme oily I wishi iubbhigbis 1mw p
stole the Turks' treasure, Johnl Fox .th I had nyCrusoe.""wedi diitlë
gunner would not touch nie piece, for the And. thereuipon-Orusoe camne. He orier vhéeî they úncasi plaed it

honor,ôf God. Se lie was nice. And in came rather queerly,no.:down the path, "ïuse- Résîid'peli î-edidut
Miles Philips, wlhen they:would net change but througli tie fern; and atrtled Friday. ieally knio,w."
their faitI lu Mexico, Roger, the arrorer' He came very sIowly, and.kopt stopping, I.do aïsre~yeoulie has1ïtbceîn nraî .'m
of the Jesus, had three hundred stripes on and presontly ie lay dowi.hnd crawled. roomM George, not even foit'I ILi
hi% back, and John Moone and John Rider Friday tihought lie vas sorry. take a look at. the niîrsery":tibe old uer-
and'the others, two hundred, and John O' ny Crusoe'-' -lie said "I in so sei-y beiiithe ]falf-play, hiiLf-bedlodnî
Heies one hundred. And George Rivelie, very,glad you have. c6 ii : :Geod doggie her Friday slépt
and Peter Monfrie, and Cornelius the Crusoe, I am not. aigry.".Thire was quiet i bthe sheloli-óom for a
Irislhmîan, were burnit tu death in the mar- But it seened tiat Crusdoe was afraid. quiütoic.f -an hour, and~ thii 3lyin feeti
ket-place on the day before Good Friday. Friday went to him, and ook hilm in his arhe do ii the passage, .and Martha biirsbt
So they were all shut-up travellers, and arnms, and tidk9d te'hiin,'arid kissed bhe open th.dor. "Mr. George,Mr.George,1
they were very brave. And there were top of his hîead, ut it did riot seem to Master Friday's lost!"c
the twenty-two kings with their people cheer him inuch. ".Oh u'bbish !".retorted George; "you
shut up fast, locked i the iountains, and "Cruose is so tired,"said Friday. . ."Wo haven't lók'ed for im."
there they are to this day; but mn say should both like te go homî so nuch." " We hae; inidcoed! All over thoe
they shall comle out one day," <uoted Fri- And lie sat down beforebhie doo' cross- bouse !" ciried Mai-tha; whösd white faceI
day softly. legged, with Crusoe' on Iis knie. Crusoe testified to .the reality of hlerfear. -

"And: there was that other place all did seern very tired, and it had been a la- "Well; Mr. George,it's begiîning teo be
covered with' thick darkness, where you ber te cone te his mnaster', for. his coat a very sti'ange thing" aidded Mrs. Ham-
1 ay hear people talking, but they. cannot was covered with dirt and damp. Friday. mond, in 'the ibakgrouid.; " e have
comte out, and they evermore abide in was se glad te have niuî, and s sorry that locked every'herae you can inuiîginie in
darkeness till deoosday." A . lie was cold and tired, hat ho t ght h te house, n I can't think lie would b

But this was rather an awful old legend, must allow hin a few licks. He.bent his outof doors at this loutr."
and gave Friday the creops.· The Arctic facedown and said, I"Good doggie " But "1He lias put himîself te bed," suggested L
oxplorers afforded most lasting satisfaction, Crusoe did not lick Friday, he licked him- Geoige.
for one could nover tire of the captains. self, and thait was surely a very strange "Oh, no, not a sign of hin in the nurs- f
And what was their behavior when they thimg. ery'." r
werd shut up in the ice? Friday thought " Crusoe dear 1" said Friday anxiously. " Well, he's in grandmuother's.room."
of.allhis books ;of Sir Hughu Willoughby But Crusoe did not'seei to hear him. He "Nor there either, Mr. George, for I've
that very noble knlighît, and Stout Master licked himsolf a little longer,. and spread been te look, and daren't say a word about

ichard Chancelour,ad Sir Martin Fro- liiself out on Friday's knee.. himn, for fear of exciting the mistress. a
bisher; and gallant Master Captain Best, "Crusoe dear !" and Crusoe touched And 'we've been all over the bouse. Oh, y
and good Captain James, and all Ulie host F.riday's cheek with bis nose, and spread dear, I do not doubt the unîlucky child bas
of. thei. And Friduy renembered that uiiiself out again. and sliivered. And'tlien coee to grief !" e
they were very brave, verycheerful, and lie laid is nose on Friday's land, and be- "'He's fallen. down-stairs someewhere, i
very patient ; and therefore, it became all gan te be very cold, and Friday held hiin and ie's s buniped that lie can't get up t
shîut-up people, especially persons who in- Iclose to make himîî Warn. And se lie sat, again 1" said Nelly dismally, and instantly t
tended te be explorera themselves, to e and waited and vaited, a bare-headed, bégan te cry. a
very brave, cheerful, and patient too. patient-faced, little figure, and thec der fell, George puslied lis books away, and set
Besides, this was hot io; nor hardship, and the wood grewdarkerbehindhin. out te cour the leuse from thectop to the

-nuor lunuger, nor coId. It was oily a wood botton. But Friday was at the foot of noe g
near home. But the. thouglht of îunger .4E VII. .- stairs, ner in attic, hall, or cellar. ln vain Z
suggestéd the idea thtit.itwas time te go did they open doors, and softly call lis fi
in to tea ; and cold,:tlat b'itras net qilite No ene noticed Friday'É absence4 The nime. "No Friday answered. Kitty and W
s: warm -as it ad -ben in the gardon. long afternoon faded into évening. Kitty Nelly were now weeping,profusely.in eaci il
The Su iwas getting lewer, tee, and Friday and Nelly came in fron thirie waîlc withî othcr's arus ; Martha and lier fellow-mnaids in
knew that the worldo ought to go into the Martha, iand then George uppeared, fol-. were scared andtrembling ; Mrs. Hammoid
louse at tea-time, because nîight miglit bo lowed by the schoolroomtoi ta. .Geoerge sat. was visibly anxious ; George himuself bogan
expected te cone on after it. But George at the end of the table, provided with a to fel secretly uneasy. w
had net appeared yet, -and there was no book, whiich ho propped open against the "Wh'o sav himî last 1" lie deuanded,
Sign of hIiim. And the stable-clock strik- muilk-jug. The twins privately througt lit niaking the best of it, and assuiniîg uthe
ing, Friday knuew that tea was laid in the rude tu read over tea, but George was suic haicd of affairs. No eue procisely knlow. P
schoolrdom, and George must b thoere. a big boy ; teobe sure, he did not interfero One of thc maids had see lhiin the gar- cl

"Perhaps le didn't know the door was mnuch' irth theni. Friday's empty chair den during the afternoon, but ivhieblher lue l
shut," he said; "ie thought it was open excited no remark, because his recognized bd liube in the huse since, she could not c
whien I ient back. And perliaps hie went home wras properly neither the schoolroom say. The only thing that everybody was m
out anothe- way." erthe old nursery, butalittle ofboth, and agreed inmwas thiat h hadhad nio ten, either

And, just as this 'passed through his lie fluctuatecd about the house te suit the in une room or another. w
mind, there ias the sound of a key in the convenience of the elders.' "Mr. Hammnuîiond, keep grliandmother

.lock. Friday thouglht ho ias releaed, Kitty said, "lWhere's Friday?7" Nelly and the girls quiet,' ilsaid Georî'gc. I'll Is
and started up gladly; but behold, the supposed in Mrs. Hammond's rooni. go into the gardei." Ho seized his cap s
bolt of thclock was shot! Andthen sone "'Perhaps e'is in the corner," said and dasihed aiway inuto the moist dusky hi
eue began te stunp away on the other aide Kitty. garden, but returned presently with a blankl fu
of thecwallandfromtiepad-dot, pad--dot, " Then lie will have tea there," decided face.
Friday knei. it was Zachar, locking all Nelly. ' I canî't find hîimI anlyihere," lie re-
the doors for the nighît; andgoing home. George had nover given another thought ported; "but l'Il go to Zactry's. Ho may is
Heo fell en the door in i- sudden panlic, te seeing Friday in the wood, and between know somlthiig about him."
knocking and callingwildly- the lines of is book, he gathered that Fri- "-Oh, perhaps le is at Zachary's !" said

-0 Zachary, it's me, it's me ! Friday's day was in the corner in Mrs. Hammnond's Kitty hopefully, riping her eycs. sh
hure ! OZachary' " room. Mrs. Hammnond privately shook lier hi
. But..the c .iall ias thick and hgli, and The evening passe as usual, quiet te lcead. hie
ZachRry was a little deaf, and by bat time dulness, until Friday's -bedtimue, wlhen it " It isn't like him," she murnured, "lthe st
no doubt atb the end of the walk. was the custom te take hîin to say good- unlucky child's lyinug somnewhere." It w

Friday sat clown again in a bewilder- nigit teograndmuotlier. Marthaknocked at was singul' thiat ne eue thouht he ias h
ment of terror and despair. It ias net se the schoolroom door. in mischief. Friday and mischief wre bc
disàpþointing a thing as being turned back "Mr. George, Mrs. Hamiiond is waiting two ideas bat liad n relation te cneh
by George', but it was a more dreadful, and for Master Friday." other. fe
oh, what a naughty one! Tobe in a Wood "Net lure," said George ; "lh's in hier Meantinio George was speediug across
ut thant] hour, late for toan, i-alinen suit, room." the Paddock te Zachary's cottage. Dis- yo'
and no bat ! How cross Mrs. Hanmond Martha went back te sy so. In tiwo appointment awaited him there. Zachary
would be. If lue did not spend the next minutes she ias at the schoolrooumî door hadnot Seeu Friduy since mornuiiig; but he "o
inorning in the corner for lis crimes it again. "would be main glad te hîelp find the little it.
wouldbe bocause hc would be in bed fora "Mr..George, lie isn't there." young gentleman." lta
sore throat. Friday thought it very pro- " Well lie ias at tea-time. He hasn't So armîed with the largest and oldest
bable that lie would have a sore throat te. been lere since." stable lantern, they sallied forth. They sil
morrow, for his baci began te felc cold, "Mrs. Hammnond hasn't se uchiiii all searclhed the gardons (the locked door i'i Z
and the dew was falling. Ther was a the afternoon," .uthe wall net being taken into consider-
iugo lump in his throat already, but that "Rubbisl !" said George, iith boyishl ation for a momnent), the glasshouses, the "N
iras niotal agony. breviy ; "lie lad ba tthere. He isn't stable.yard, the out-buildings, but there

"Icouldn't help ib," ha said, "I didnî't lhre." .And le bent over his book again. ias i Friday. Tliey% ent up and clown dOl
mian it. I would have gono out if I could, In tewo ninutes more MMartha knocked for the pladdock, uaid looked in the, ditches,
and I hav'n't been any farther." the tlird tlte. and called along thehedgerowrs. George yo

It did coeuto ilito lis mind that bit would ' Mr. George, haiiven't you seeuii bt" went u> the lane, and Zacharyc down it Ie
ho very aivful to stay liera until the Wood "Look hre, what's the use of bother- ,.calliig and beating the banks, but still

no Fi.ldîy Tii
ahl 'dd n *t6 n
thîiîr.fatilure. T
ide.

.' t tu>
Geure.l1 áse
ÿy humîb îîd:

cors llio rn». 6j1,ýýý_Ofumst r o riîd oc
eagei- to seize, iii cire uc " hiuy r
didn't ire t f f oisu

teoh btie 'il go, Zlin.ar I sul t
bu long " r>.~ei u uet

It was not 'e' _donto
Uicvîllage wrhière th öIoctoà s roolis
ivere but- George flt as if weightavcre
tied te his fet. He' ivahelliîigliiiiself
al the wra> that Fridayù. w càrtain t ho
there, but Liicdrnieatl- a fear.' uIay ut luis
lieart He was nôt hirselsî ca01oiis
hie W glad he sehouil le te sd litile Fridity

He stood a ·lì doo 'at .last, scarcely
with breath-lebt te 'speak. Tlio Doctor
caine îunnin, dedw the stairs.

"Yo, George'? An>' . one .ill .at
hone ?" le edulainied; notingt heboy's
aushièd checks: anuid quick bi-cathitig. -TMie
Doctor's uncLoihïéi'g fade; felleu
George's list hope tobhl botmd

Oh, donî't say lie isn't bt*Co"!!' h
gasped.

Who ? No imee ishere lbut iiysIlf."'
Fr'iday," •punted Geeorgé, .ieuniui

Igainst tme side of thMe doorwauy, his colo
fading, "Fi'iday is lest I :We havo beenî
ookiig for him o'eryivhere. Old Zcehi-
ary said lie muigmt o hure, because le is so
ond of you. We dare not tell niy grand-
mother ; and whiat shall ie do "

It iwas more a cry of disinay than a
question, but the doctor answreredit.

'll coic," le said, sunatching lhis huat
nd struggling inîtô lis coat. " When did
you mliss him ?" F

"I suppose lie lias been mlîissing all the
vening," replied George, as they hurried
up tlhe lan ; " but it was net founîd out
ill his bed timîe. Ho is certainly net in
lhe house, and Zachary and I have hunted
ll over the place."

SWio sawr huit lest 7"
"I don't kinow>. Hie was seen. in the

arden after nîoon. He lias not been with
achary at all. Oh, I saw hi, but only

or a foy .seconds,". added Georgel; "ie
s i the îrôod, and I told hîim te go back

n the garden, because Sir Jolui e wasshoot-
ng nîear the place."

" And le went back V"
" I told hlim te go. I didnu't wait te

watchi himt ; but I-al sure le ient."
" It is possible that hue did net.".
" Oh, but I am sure ho wenle. Ho

romised to go back. I sent himu be-
ause I thouglit lbîwasn't safe to leave
in, and I inow hie went. The little
iap doesn't koinow what disobedience
eans."
"It would have ben safer te have

atcled himuî go."
" Nobody ever wîatches hini, because lie

such a good little fellowt. But it does
eem as if iwo miglht have looked after
im amuongst us," said George renorse-
ully.
"Have yeu looked in the Wood ?"
"No, we ntever thouglit of it; tle door
ulays locked."
" Then, in imy opiion, lue is tler."
"I don't think sc 1" exclaimlîed George
arply, for a horriblo dread fell upoi
mii , " our door was locked at niglit, but
o could go through thie wood to the
ilo to the high road-and if lie has,
lho knowrs where he lias iwandered, for
e never )vent beyond the old toll-bar
fore 1"
he Doctor did not anster and George's

ar gretw..,
"You donî't think lie is in th ewood, do
Lu?" lie urged.
'I do," said the Doctoi', in a low voice
if lue liad beenl ablo le would have left

Nothing vould have kept imu there se
te, but-"
He did not end his speech, and a dead
enco fell, and lasted until they joinîed
chary>.
"Ho isn't hiere, Zuchary," said Georgo;
we are geoing te try the wrood."
"The wood ! Mmv. George! Ikoop the
or locked nyself l"
" You opened it this.afternoon for ie,
u knowî. Lot us go. Where is -your
y "

(TO be c ontinued.)
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" s.E, FATIIER; SES Iow IIGH I AM .

HIGIIER THAN TaRE HEAVENS.

"Sec, father'; se how high I am!
Yes, dear, I sec; so very high,
Much higher than thy pretty t houghût,
Which mecasures but a. lily's stem,
Saarin m grace aboya ta karth
On n'lieh it gron's ta wour, litia thme,
Its diadei of purity.

Fua' highear thaun thy pretty' thaughît
Thy childisi truth and beauty rise:
High as the searching sunse t glow ;
Htigh as the clouds which blessings rain
Upon brightsîmnîaer's thirsty land;
Higl as night's zenith's mmilk'y-way;
Htigh as the floar its arch uplnids.
Oh, child, lon' high thon'art ! Iligier
Than that high hauvèn, and near to Iini
Who sits upon the throne to which
That ihavan, so high, is the vast floor,-
Thou art the hightfrom nhich imain feil;
To which God 'ould uplift again.

Thy loftiness-unflecked by sin,
By sceming, or by thought untrue,
Unsoughitmiconscious-is conferred
By honesty ad innocence.
And simplest love, and open iart
Which blessing of its grace outpours;
Towhich all generous priestliness
Of nature is but.likeness amean,
And fana and temple, dead clay type,
Their ministers,thinshadows vain.

Yhy baby fet have made my chair
Ilighi altar steps; those two simali hiands
Lted of sweet inward gaodness,
Iligher than hands of fiitred pricst
Spoaking his benediction thera!
For thou w'ast consecrated by
Aloftier grace than that by popes
Dispensed. Such bcauty on a soul
The vill of manun has n'er conferred.
,,or is it loored by the Bots

olîa giveit cithi' ulace m'ol' power.
It miisters ta tha round warld; -

Throna .n cach ,iving osoi thera
By rank of inward.nobleness
.A.nd heaven's performaent of a child.
Thy stole and copo the angels wear
Tn God's great tenplO-the sweetncss
of the simplest heart that beats.

Tliy spirit's dignity finds nouglit
Save the O10 Goodto ieasur it.
Thy-infant ways are thin disguiso
Of that, which only yearning love
Could ever reacli, era or above,
ýVh ici,, roached and xmd erstood, IS GOD.
Oh, child and prophet! guide and hold
Thyfatler's falte'ing steps to hîeights
Of goodnass, beautr, innocanec.
Iclp the great Christ to makei mc bis.
Lead ta tlo heights too high for me
Without thy littlo band ta lcad.
Fair child! I feel how high thou art. .

-B. laagh, in Sunday, lTazinc.

FRID.&Y.

BY nNE.

CHAP~iTER. VII.-(Cu,nn ec.)
Then caine a long delay while George

ran to Zachary's cottage for the- key, and
his companions waited at the end of the

,paddclolc, wlere the duslk was deepening to
darkness, and the dowa lay heavily. Tien
they saw him runing through the wef'
grass, and he sprang over the hurdles,
and led the way down the dim bo'wery
marden.
. " Heisn't there ! I an sure ho isn't, he
'cept repeating, in a sufficated tona.

Ihope to Heavenho is not-as I think,"
said the Doctor.

" Lord ha' mercy on us1! Sir John was
shooting there. all afternoon !" exclaimed
Zachary, tottering on h.is poor old linbs.
They had reaached the door.

$George, said the Doc-
tor, "Ilno child-alive iwould
stay in thhe wood afterdrk,
as long as it could leave it.
I fear-I fear there lias
been ai accident."

George uttered at inar-
ticulate sound and fumûbled
ut the löck, but his hand
shook so much that the
Doctor took the key.

"1O Lord, send he isn't
here !" cried Zaeary.

"Heisn't! Iaisurehe
isn't" reiterated Georgé.

The Doctor thîrew open
the door, and Zachary
turned the light of his lan-
tern iuto the darkness of
the wood-and Friday vas
there. Yes, lie was there.
A tiny figure sitting cross-
legged on the ground, with
a wave of damp fair hair
over his forehead, and his
wakeful eyes fixed on the
door, boldingablackwoolly
body close in bis ars,
and waitiig patiently and
faithifuly. The little face
looked up wistfully at the
Doctor, and Friday said.

Crusoo is Bo cold. I
cani't nmalke Min go wa.rm."

It w'as such a sudden
shcli to so hin and hear
him speak, and spealc so
calnily, that they could n't
answer for a moment.
Friday began to relizo
that hte was found; but the
finders looked so oddly at
hiniî that lie tlhought they

awereangry. Heucrossed
his stitf little legs, and
stod on his feet, still hold-
ing Crusoe close to his
breast: Ho saw th'a Doc-
tor, and George and Zachb
ary, and lie looked up at
thiemin ith a gallant front,
and truthfully said his
say, lialf-ianful, half-
imploring.

'"I didn't imean to be
naughty, I truly didn't.
Icamedback, onumyhonner.
George haid made the door
shut fast, and IcouldnL t
reach ; and I w aited, and
Zachary loackld it, and I
called, but lie didn't hear,
and I waited hare, and I
waited till nowv. And I

,avem't:beei any farther,
onimyhonner."

O, little 'un 1" cried George, drop-
ping beside him withL a queer dry. I
didn't meaun to loave you liera ; I didn't
mean it ! I didn't knio' 1"

Friday looked dwn at Crusoce in his
arns, ld then pitcously at the Doctor.

" Crusoe is saocold," hle said. "II can't
niake him go warmîn."

Something made the Doctor whisper ta
George-

"I Talc him away at once 1"
.And George took hlm, Crusoo being so

sleepy thaut lie did not even raise his lead.i
Aunc the Doctor caught up Friday, andi
when lie felt hoi very cold lie was, and
wet with ldew, hlie held him inside his own
Warmn coat, and carried him quickly away.,
and Friday thoughut lie seemed ta sighi, so
le said-

" If you will put me down, I cali nwalk,
thank you : fort lIIam very lmavy."

Sot very, Friday," said tlhe Doctor ;
" n I want to put you to bed."

"Because of bed-tine, or because of
being naughty," askecd Friday, wi th the
lump big in his throat. "1I couldn't lhelp
it. I didn't mean ta ba naughlty-oh, I
dicdn't, I didn't !" And the lump growing
so largoa as to be inconvenient, ie
hid his quivering face on the Doctor's9
shoulder.1

" Because of bed-time, " said tMe Doctor
cheerfully. " It is long past your hour,1
Friday."

" Do you think Mrs. Htammond wrill be
angry ?" whispered Friday. . ,

' I tlinuk not. I believe we shall all b
only glad ta have our little boy safe. Was
Friday afraid in the wood V' 

" Yes," s.aci Friday sorrowfully ; "I
tried not to be, but I was. I wanted not

t.

to be afraid, but I couldeb't help it; but I
didn't cry, I didn't cry at all, because it
didn'6 inatter."

" What.didn't matter?"
" You said nothing mattered if I kept

on trying to be good. And so I sat and
waited till somebody came for me. And I
didn't cry."

" What did you think about, Friday ?"
said the Doctor, and perhaps it was bacause
lie vas bending down his head that his
voice sounded so low.

"I said my prayers, because, you see,
if somebody haldn't corne, I should hava
had to go to bedin the wood. And I
thought about Captain John, and the
ship's carpenter, and Sir Hugli Willough-
bio, and Sii Humphrey Gilbert, and I
tried to.be very noble, and very, cheerful,
and patient lilce they were ; but I an't,"
said Friday, his voice suddenly hurrying
between sobs ; "I can't really. 'I think
only a little boy can't be very noble,
and my back is so wet, -and I ami very
cold, and-oh, please, do takeie to
bed 1"

Andlie put his arns round the Doctor's
nock, and laid his had dowin, and if he
cried a little thon, the Doctor dic fnot
think it naughty.

And so lie rode into the bouse,- and
wondered if the Doctor knlew iow lie
would ba put in the corner to-morrow for
getting his clothes wet; for he w'as sure
the Doctor would not carry hini if -he
k-now what a-datrkly naughty thing that
wvas.

But the Doctor was thinking of other
things. Ho îwas holding Friday fast in
his arms, and thinking of the unquestion-
ing obedience, the silent patience, the
absolute.faith-the gentle nobility of that
little steadfirst sinmgle heart.

"If yon please, will you ask tho Doctor
to come and se ine before he goes home "
rcquested Friday, wlien hie was fairly
established in bed, after bis warm. bath,-
and all the other' measures Mrs. Ham-
inond and the Doctor could devise. The
Doctor came, and found Friday sitting.up
against bis pillow, and awaiting bis coiming
with intent eyes.

Well, Friday, will you say good'night
to nie ?" said the'Doctor. "For my part,
I think you lad better liea down and go to
sleeap."

" I want Crusoe," said Friday; "they
won't bring lii."

"Because they ivant you to go tosleep,
Friday."

"I want Crusoe," repeated Friday; "eli
always sleeps on uy feet. He can hava
a clean Tincs. If you plense, will you
bring himi"

" Not now, I think, Friday. You nust
lie down, and go to sleep."
- "I can't go to sleep without my Crusoc.
I don't sleep well if I don't bava Master
Frobisher under my pillow and Crusoe on
ny toes. George lias brought me Master
Frobisher, but lie w'on't bring Crusoe.
And Mrs. Hamnond won't, and Martha
,'on't.

" I think you cannot have doggie to.
niglit, Friday."

"IOrusoe. wants me, I know lie does,"
said Fridy beseechingly. "Mrs. Ham-
mond doesn't mind if ha lias a cloan Times.
I told Martha thar u was one here, but she
went away. Crusoe does like ny bed so
very much, and I could inake himn go warm.
now. He scratches at my door. Why
doesn't h come ? Where did George
tak-e bini?"

"Doggie is down-atairs.
Is i having ihs teaV,

The Doctor paused a second, but Fri-
day's clear eyes regarded hun steadily.

I bhelive not, Friday.
'Hasn't lie had any ?"
CcHo. Y

" Then why (foesn't lie come to me 1"
" Now you umust lia down and go to

sleep, Friday. Itisgetting very late,. and
you are imakimg yourself ili."

11 1will try to go to sleep if you will just
bring Crusao to let ie givae hun one kiss
on his bead!"

"Friday, suppose I wer to -tell you
that yon must be a good bôy'and obey ie,
only because I say soT'

(Toa be contniced.)

NOTIINO can be great which is not righit.
Dr. Joinson.

1



A WATER FROLIO.
One of the miost interesting corners of

the Zoological Gardens iii -Regenît's Park,
London, is that containing the denîs Of the
bears. Every youngster that goes to the
Zoo likes to moast te the terrace with bis-.
cuits or hun, and tirow fragments down
into the pit, or perhaps t'enipbone of the
bears to cliinb the tall post in the centre,
in the hope of getting'tlhe bun that is wait-
ing to be clainied at the top.

Near this bear-pit is the large den, con-
taining a deep tank of water, in whici the
Polar beais reside. Tlsey are great crea-
tures tiat live (as their nane indicates) in
the frozen regions near te the North Pole.
Sometimsses they are called white bears, but
wlien you see then you will agree that
this is iot a good d~escriptive naine, for the
color of their long, thick fur is a dingy
yellow. They look as' thougi they nay
have been white once upon a time, but
have recently been iii rathera bad London
fog, wich hs sun.ed them yellow. Wien
tiey are at hoie on'their native ice they
catch and eat fish, sealis, and young whales.
You may think tint se greatand lumnbering
a creature would be unable te catch such
sprightly things as fishes andseals, but
wien the Polar bear is in the ' viter ie is
both quick and clever as a diver and
swimimer.

Like all the other bears, the Polar
species lias a sweet tooth and is very partial
te biscuits and buns. Visitors te the Zoo
know this, and try te get the bears into
the water by throving in smsall fragments
of such dainties. *But tiey are pretty
cunning, and know that whilst thîey can
secure these tid-bits withoutgoing into the
water, the flow of such presents will con-
tinue in the hope that they will presently
dive in. Masy of tie pieces tirwn iii fitll
so near the edge of the tank that onse of
the bears can put down iiipaw.aiid secure
them. Then the- visitor tries te throiw
into the mniddle of the tank ; and; if suc-
cessful, anl the piece thrown is sufficiently
large, the bear msay flop in and go after the
food.

Soisetimes, whien they havé no particular
desire for food, they wiil take te the water
for their own deligit. Such -an occasion
was depicted by our artist, wien two boars,
one younsg and onse old, were ensjoying
themsolves imone'sely. The younger oe
had -been playfully teasing its compasnion
until the latter folt coipolled te retaliate,

A, WATER FROLIO IN THE ZOO.

and went after the youngster for that pur-
pose. But the littleone took aheader into
the water, and the big onefollowed. Such
n spiashing and commotion there was, as
their great bodies dropped into the tank.
Up caie the little one, with a face that,

lokéd all smiles. Up caine- the big-one;
seemiîng to say, "Let nie catch you. : I'l1
teach you to plague your elders like this."
But the younger one stood up in the water,
and wien the big onle caine along tryimsg
to hug hin,-ie put out his great paws and
pusied the big bear over again on his back.
And so they kept the fun up for some tine,
for it was fun and nothing else, and thoughi
they might bark and growl and pretend to
be anîgry one with tihe other, it was only
pretence. They never attemspted to hurt
each otier.-Band of Hope .Review.

THE CANADIAN BAND OF MERCY
UNION.

The following letter speaks for itself.
We sincerely hope that before long a Band
cf Mercy vill be in active working order
in every school in the country.

This Union was organized in Ottawa on
March 27th, 1890. On December 10th,
189L, in the City Hall, Ottawa, the mèeting
requested Dr. Robert Mark te organize
bands in and eut of Ottawa in connection
witi Sabbath,. or day schools, by personal
visits, or coi-respondence.

In compliance with this request I ask
your personal assistance, in establisiing a
Band of Mercy, in asny.Satbbati or day
school witi which you are connecteil.

The help I ask is for pastors of churches
and the management of Sunday-schools,
and principals of day schools to permit the
followiîng pledge to be rend in-their schools.

"II will try te be kind ta all harnless
living creatures and will try te protect
them frons harin," and all persons con-
nsected with the schsool or consgregation
writing or permitting their lnimes to be
Vritten shall become members of the said
band.

My plan in organizinig is te read the
IIecige in the schools-ask all te rise who
will sibscribe te it, and request eaci
teacher te mark m in the class book for
that day, se that at a convenient tine the
names with mi opposite can be written on
the mssembership roll of yourBand of Mercy.

The Band tien chooses a nanie by iv __ii

it shall be known ; also elects a president
and secretary.

I further ask that on the first Sabbathi
of January, April, Julyand October, follow.
ing its organization, the pledge shall bc
read alond in the school, and ail villing to
take srid piedge to rise aid pernit the
Band Secretary to record their namnes.

I nsk that by post card the Band Secre-
.tary inform ne each quarter the numberof
mseimbers la tie Band. I respectfully sug-
gest that the présidents and. secretaries of
separate bands iii each place be a comnittee
te arrange for msass meetings once or twice
a year, moaking thei as attractive as pos-
sible. Let eaich mass meeting be a grand
recruiting tine for eaci of the bands.

Mr. George T. Angell,-of Boston, U.S.,
who has been msainly instrumental in es-
tablishing 10,000 bands with 700,000 ssseins-
bers, wrote on Noveiber 6th, 1891:-

Da. R. MAR]tK,-"Any Band of Mercy
that yon certify ias at least thirty menm-
bers, we wil furmshi free said band with
an outfit of literature, a small badge, for
president, and our official organuOitr Durnb
Aitimals, for one year." Se that if any
band desires te have montliy meetings the
literature necessary can b obtained with-
out cost by applying te me.

Yours in Works of Mercy,
1oDERT MARK, M.D.

419 Slater St., Ottawa, On.

MR. MOODY'S TRAINING SCIIOOL.
TO STUDy TISE BIULE.

Mr. Moody's Bible Institute is Chicago
is making great preparations for the comin
wiitier and next year, îwith especial refer-
ence to the need there will be for aggressive
Christian work anong the vast crowds who

vill. visit tie Fair. Two isew stories upon
the' main building are abou t completed.
These will afford accomniodations for onse
hundred additional imein. Mr. Moody,
himself, expects to spend a large proportion
of the year '93 in Chicago, and is trying to
secure lcading men. front the old country
and America to preaci the Gospel in Eng-
lisi and other languages, and also te give
instructions in the Institute, is addition to
the regular corps of tenchers.

Those whiò enter the school in October, or
as soon after as possible, will have. the
best opportunities in the work. In accept-
ing applicants, preference will, of course, be
given to those expecting te stay tirougiout
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the year. None are adniitted but such as
are preparmg. fer some forn of Christian
wnrk.e

-Itseemslik -ythat 1lor rom ii hv
to,ýbe 'IroIvidedc for the, Wosnen's Depart-
ment inl ordér te accept all thepomising
applicants.

Siiecial attention villbepaid toti work
of tho Musical Depa tment of the Institute.
It is prilosed- to:gatiér and train a large
male choir td siig at the setvices te be held
düriig the World's Fir, and extra privi-
leges will be granted to.pupils having ex-
ceptionally good voice,Avho will: eiüain
during that p5eriod. The musical terms
begin the firsb Tuesdays of October, Janu-
ary, April;dind July.

Ail inquiries regardinigany of the Depart-
nicnts should be addîesscd to Bible insti-
tute, 80 Institute Place, Chicago, Ill.

ONE GREETING OF MANY.
A. subscriber in Ontario remtittinig for a

club of .N'folthcsrnl Messenger adds the followv-
insg:-

We cannot verv well do -without the
Messeniger it is se ricli and racy. Its prin-
cibles are sound and good. On the subject
of temperance it is jïst what is wanted ii
these days of.so nuch youthful vice."

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STA TES;

Our subscribers throughouît.the United States
where International noncy orders cannot bo
procured can remit by moncy ordor, payablq at
Rouses Point Post Offico, N. Y. Stat, or secure
an Ancrican Express Co. order, payable ab
MontÉcal.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following arc the NEW COun RATEs for

the VIEssENGER, vlicl are considerablyreduccd.

1copy.................$030
10 copilos to one aress.........2 25
20 do0
50 ......... 1050

100 t". .20 ilJ
Samuplo package supplied froc on application.

Jo.nN DouGALL & SON,
Publiohers, Mentreal.

TirE PA.TTItOTN 0F SUnsennEns-is carncStly
callnd tl tor givcn in cvry pes
that ail lsusiîires Il't.ler foirtidf.ssçcsîîl
bc naddresseil "Johlno Dougnil & Son." aod not to
atnypersoîiinl.iî'iess. Attetloî tothiawil save
ayîîj trouble and will rcdiic thc chances cf dr-

]ay or irregnliîrity. 1

ADVERTISEMENTS.

orGttoQIRLS

taregtti y, d itis fash.
HEAL Y ad S

DE SURE T11U91RRI~

800SENSE
CORSET WAISTS.
THOUSANDS NOW IN USE.

Best for [enlith, Eco.
nomy nuit en'uty.

TITTONS nt front la.
ntela of CuesP.
îarp Buckia et hip

for Oose Supporters.
Tape -fastenod But-

- tono-woo'i pulfl orT
Oord -Edgo Button
Holes-wvontivearoart.

î FIT ALL AGES-
M iGn

FAST BLACK,
drab and white.

3 ailed FREE on ro-
coipt of prico, by

FERRIS BROS.,
an uratres, .

341 Broadway, New York.
Por Sala by AL. LEADIN RETAILERS.

BI. OFFER.-Your nao on 20 now nd prette
Cords, Siik Fringed, Cola Edgo, HIidden Noino, etc.

Algent a Samp e Case, a valuoablo mony nimaking prescnt
'prc, 25cx and an Photo o Quen Vie,
torio, oins, 5 x 7 incheo (twnrth 50el; ail for ]Oc. Saniples
nuit Accbaouf fit of Wvtohes, Jewellry, nd Novelticei
nuit 120 lovely Chroos riee. Sond a 3a stamp for msai]:

Addrens HALL BROS. CO., Bolton Centre, P. Q.

~BABY'S ýOWN*'
TIIE NORTHLEIRN MEESSENGER la printed and pub-

IloheS every fortiiglt at N7os: '2 alla 323 St. Jamsu

Ail busleSols commuîuîî n ticationso shiould ho adressedi Joehn
Dougali & Son, u nd ail lotters to the Editor sould ho
addressedl "Editor of tho 'Northern Messenger.r'

I.

a.............................,.'. , -, -c. ..
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